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go the -spoils
Winners announcedfor the
Rickert-Ziehold Trust Awards
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Giovanni
Fan,ous poet
spoke about her
l~e this past
Sunday at lesar
l.!wAuditori~m.

Assault

1

OVER THE RAINBOW: Rainbow's End employee Bilee Whitaker, a junior in· math education from
Cabot, Ark., reads a book to 16-month-old Destini-Heaven Monday afte"rnocn at the Rainbow's End
daycare facility on the SIUC campus. The daycare center recently received a federal grant, totaling
S456,000 from the Department of Education to increase the number of infants and toddlers they can
accept into the facility. See related story, page s

J'mding out what ro do \\ith 52,000 is a problem
a lot of people \\ish they had. For Paul Siebenthal,
rhe money \\ill go to furthering his career in the art
field.
"I'll probably spend it on equipment to help produce
my
art,"
said
Siebenthal,
a
metalsmithing/blacksmithing major from Santa
:\laria,Calif.
Siebenrhal and nine orher students were presented with rhe Rickert-Ziebold Trust Awards at a
presentation outside Allyn Hall :O.londay. The 'llher
winners were Jason Adams, Douglas Aver, Julie
Bickler, Ry.in Brunk, Vaughnda Johnson, Jolene
Kosma, Richard Ryan, Sarah Smith and :O.leghan
Tippy.
The award, rn its 261h veJr in existence, honors
graduating seniors in r!ic s'chool of Art and Design
for artisric work they submit to be judged.
It is nJmed afrer Jo,eph Ri,kert, a lawyer who
established the trust award to focus more attenrion
on SIUC's Art Department.
"He developed a close relarionship with ;\Ir.
Shr..-ock and President [Delne] ;\!orris ~nd thcv all
wJn°1ed 10 encourage more growth in the arts,",said
:\like Geno, a graduate assistant in rhe Schooi of
Art and Design.
Geno, who is also co-coordinating the contest, said
the award ~en-es as a great mori,-ational tool for stu·
de::ts.
·1 t encourages these students to start presenting
themselves and their work in a professional \\-ay,"
Geno said. "h cn:ates a morh-ation to better themselves."
Siebenthal said the sense of compc1i1ion created by
rhe annual conlest is beneficial to all the artists
inml,·ed.
"The RZ competition makes undergnduates think
about being more competitive," Siebenthal said. "In
some \\-ays, that motivates the students to produce better work."
There wen: 29 participants this year in the ettegories
of p.unting/dr.1wing, ,iswl communicition/producrion
design, metals/jewelry, ghssblo\\ing and ceramics.
Aside from the S20,000 prize :tliocated to the ten
recipients, the \\inners are also honored \\ith an exhibition of their work in the UMi:rsit\' ;\luseum. That
honor is a po;itive c:.~perience i~ its own right,
Siebenthal said.
"It's a nice museum and it's good to ha\'e a show
like this as an undergraduate," Siebenthal said.

Awareness
April activities
promoles Sexual
Assault Awareness
Month.

Campaigning begins for USG Senate and president
Guidelines have been
set for this year's election

Correction
Monday's story
titled "New vice
'chancellor takes
office," should have
read that Dietz will
oversee the dean
of students
~tion.
1he0o1JtYE=

regrets this error.

GINNY SKALSKI
0.1,IL"" EOVPTIAN R[ll"O'IT[ ..

The next few wc:k., promise lo be filled \\ilh
contro\i:IS); debate ~nJ griC\·mces as c:unp.iigning
begir.s today for Undergnduate Student
GO\i:riunent elccticms.
\ Vith the April 19 elections around the comer,
rhe campus "ill soon be filled "ith numerous colorful fliers in an atternp: for cimlid.11es lo b'"lin
\\inning \'lltes.
The presidential Cllldid.1tes are Student Affairs
Commissioner Bill Archer and E,i:ri,,recn TerrJce

Sen. Chuck l\lilkr. Two other c-;indid.irc-s ,ubrnir·
ted their rctitions 10 run for pn:sidcnr, bur l1.1w
been denied because they did not meet b'l"Jde point
a,i:r.ig,: requirements.
T\\,:nty-one srudents h.!ve subrnined rhcir
petitions lo run as senalors in rhe Uf"'llrning ck.:tions. l11en: are 42 sen.lie scJts a,-ail.ible tn,rn 10
acidemic and eight b'''"b'TJphic n:gions.
Of tl,e 21 senators running, four of them hJ\'C
seni:d on the USG Senate in the past.
A senator hJs rhe option of running for a
Senate seat on their own or affiliating tl1cmsch-cs
"irh a presidenri.tl pJrty. By being atliliJted \\ith ·.1
p.irt); a !>Cnator c-.1n combine c:unp.ugn funds ro
offer a bcrter promotion, not only for thcm,;cll'cs,
but also for orher pmy members.
USG President Scan Hcruysaid he hopt.-.1 d1.1t

this yi,-.u-'s amp.iign would not im'lllvc any mudslin,.,~ng md rhat c:mdid.ues \\'lluld cnncentr:1.te on
rhe i,suc-s they want lo present.
"[ Candid.ires Jare supposed to ha,i: a real clean
c:unp.ugn, talk to their constituents and stick to
die issu.-s,• Henry said. "They r.1.ss out fliers, talk
lo Wiers md try 10 get rhe votes."
Bc-ciu.<e some students \\i:n: unaware of petition dcJdlines, students who are inrerested in
b.,cmning a senator or presidential Cllldidate may
do so by Ix-coming a write-in CU1didate.
\Vritc-in Cllldirures must complete:- =-a:tl
fomts and tum them in to the USG office on the
d1ini tloor of the Srudcnt Center by 4 p.m.

Gus Bode

Gus says:
Let the

games begin.
SEE ELECTIONS, PAGE 6

11w1a&m Taylor denied ability to run for USG president based on GPA
Partly Cloudy
TODAY

High: 49
Low: 32
TOMORROW

Partly Cloudy
High: 64

Despite present inability, two
weeks ago Taylor was granted
eligible to be senator
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Rob Taylor was denied the ability to run for
Undergnduate Student Government president after
University Administration verified his cumulative
grade point average.

But the GPA rhat Student Affairs is producing is
different from the type of GPA USG requires to hold
office.
The cumularive GPA th.it Srudcnt Affairs produced w1:s based on both Taylor's SIUC and community college GPA. According 10 USG President Scan
Hen'}; in rhc past, only SJUC GPA was used, not a
cumulative GPA from all transferred grades.
"This is not consistent \\ilh what student go,-emment has done in the past," Henry said. "What's right
is right and what is wrong is wrong."
Article 2, Section 1 of the USG Consritution states
that USG president and ,ice president candidates
must have a minimum cumulari,·e GPA of 2.5 for

election and must maintain a 2.25 while in office. But
that is.contradicted by Article 6, Section 5 of the USG
Constitution stating that the president and ,ice president must hal'e a cumulative GPA of 2.25 to run for
office.
Henry said that USG knows of the contradictions
and goes by the 2.25 GPA for running for office.
Taylor's transcripts, gil'en to the DAILY Ec¥rTIAN
by Taylor, state his SIUC grades are at the 2.25 minimum. Howc,-er, when Student Affairs averaged in
with his community college grades, Student Affairs

SEE GPA, PACE 11
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TODAY
• Baptist Collegiate Ministry Center is
offering free lunch for internationals,
every Tues, l 1:3D a.m. to I p.m.,
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• Japanese Table, every Tues, noon to
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1 p.m., Student Center Cambria Room,
brmg your lunch, Dawn 536-838D.
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• Library Affairs digital imaging for the
Web, Apr. 5, noon to l p.m. Morris
Libra,y lD3D, 453-2818.
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• Association of Childhood
International meeting. Apr. 5, 4 p.m,
Quigley 128.
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• College Republicans meeting. Apr. 5,

r.tiJ.11C..1rho1r1t.Uk.El

~u~~~ :rd,I\~!~:.'ed!~:r~![i~~I in

549-084D.

• Blacks in Communication Alliance
meeting. every Tues. 7:3D p.m., s~!ine
Room Student Center, Erika 536-6798.

-\.... ,1,.,u,,n. .-\,.,..,:1T t
C.,H,:•,.-u1r rrt'"\.> 1rJ t.>H~~

• Adolescent Health Center/ Shawnee

• College Democrats meeting. 5:3D
p.m. Activity Room A, Heather
351-9382.

f'.NWW111l<Ih:•
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• Pi Sigma Epsilon meeting. every
Wed., 6 p.m., Ohio Room Student
Center, Amanda 351-8198.

prevention month, Apr. 5, 6 to 8 p.m,
Carbondale Town Pavilion, Holly
529-2621.

• Unity Point School needs assistance
with age appropriate activities for
children, Apr. 4 and 18, 7 p.m. Unity
Point School, Maryon 453·434 J.

r/•ot•\."'Jffi'>.J:..i1.,-r1rh .....
xrrn,;-,rtti,'Cthc·D1i1t\
E. ~,r:, ........n,J m.tt "'" h-
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~~li~f,5:ubtitles,
every Wed, 6 lo 8 p.m, Faner l 125
Language Media Center, Jason
536-6365.

• SPC Films meeting to select films for
student entertainment. every Tues., 5
p.m, basement of Student Center,
Amanda 536-3393.

• Ballroom Dance dub meeting. dance
lessons and practice session, every
Tues., 8 to 9:3D p.m., Davies Gym
second floor small gym, SIS student
members, Bryan 351-8855.

Di.!irby AJ ('/u«h"t:

~Je8J'!'i~~ ~-i~: ~~t:,;,eg~~~~r

• SIU Cycling Oub meeting. every Wed.
6:3D p.m, Quatro's.

!b:~i~ ~~l;~~~~i~~.

Apr.
;e~ig!i~~~
5, 6:30 lo 8 p.m., Pulliam Room 37,
453-3655.
• Cornerstone Christian Fellowship
bible study in the books of Hebrews,
Apr. 5, Iroquois Room Student Center,
Wayne 529-4043.

• Chi Alpha Campus Ministries
African-American bible stu~. every
Wed. and Thurs., 7 p.m. Ohm River
Roum Student Center, Karleton
549-8496.
• Residence Hall Association meeting,
Apr. 5, 7 p.m., Basement ol Grinnell,
Julie 536-7463.
• Library Affairs introduction to

~i~~~:tt~~Ystl;':a8;si tr~.

• University Career Services

resume/cover letter workshop, Apr. 6,
5 p.m. L,wson 121, Vickie 453-2391.
• Student Programming Council
marketing committee meeting. every

~~~;, ~fs~.5~~~~f_oom B Student
• College of Liberal Arts Student
Learning Assist,mce, now through May
11, Mon. and Thurs. 5 to 9 p.m., Wed. 1
to 5 p.m. Faner 1229, Mary Jane
453-2466.
• SIUC Kendo Oub weekly practice,
Apr. 6, 5 to 8 p.m., Pulliam Gym, Todd
529-0lDD.

• Golden Key National Honor Society
general assembly meeting. Apr. 6, 6:30
p.m., Mississippi Room Student Center,
Kim 549-0232.
• SIU Veterans Association elections
for 2D0D-01, Apr. 6, 7 p.m, Saline
Room Student Center, MaryAnn
985-9937.

• ACLU Zero Tolerance in Our schools,
Apr. 6, 7:3D p.m., Carbondale
Community High School, Leonard
453-8770.

Special Student Airfares
Great Travel Products
Adventure Holidays
Beds on a Budget
Travel Insurance
Eurail Passes
Contiki Tours
Student 1D's

• James B. McIntyre, 21, of Carbondale, was
arrested and charged with driving under the
1

~nn':r~~~n~f
Saturday.

:~c~h~}i~~~f~ t~~ ~~~e

• Stephen Dixson, 21, of Carbondale, was
arrested and charged ,-.nth public possession
of alcohol at 3:D5 a.m. Sunday. University
police said they saw him at Mae Smith Hall
with alcohol.
• Emily G. Clark, 21, of Carbondale, was
arrested and charged. with drivinll under the
influence of alcohol alter Universrty police
said she disobeyed a stop sign al the comer
of Lincoln and Normal drives.

CARBONDALE
• A Carbondale man told police his business
in the 10D block of South Washington Street
was broken into between Saturday and
Sunday. He said burglars entered the busind
~y
~:rna~93;~ginf~~~!
amount of casf There are no suspects in
this incident

~t~~

J:;t~!

--Rlt1~ij1~ijiiilt-• Richard M. Daley won the Chicago mayoral
race and got the 10b that his father, Richard
J. Daley, held for two decades.

103D, 453-2818.

Degree~· of Freedom

• Matthew G. Willis, 21, of Carbondale, was
arrested and charged \-.nth public possession
ol alcohol alter University police saw him on
campus at 1:32 a.m. Saturday.

~~~s:~il~~~-~~~~d~teg~t;,v~fiio
Room contact Shelley 529-0993.
• ·saluki Renegades· SIUC Paintball
Club informational meeting. Apr. 6, 8
p.m., Video Lounge Student Center,
Matt 351-6632.

• Philosophy Club meeting. Apr. 6, 4

If you purchased a Wanick Albuterol Inhaler
from the SIUC Student Health Programs
Phannacy, it may be among those recently
recalled. If it is unopened or is not providing
relief of your symptoms, please return it to the
Phannacy for a free replacement. For more
infonnation, call the Phannacy at (618) 453-4417.

UNIVERSITY

THIS DAY IN 1989:

• Library Affairs finding books using
Jllinet online, Apr. 7, 10 to 11 a.m,

INHALER RECALL
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• SIUC Swing Club for dancers of all
levels, every Thurs. 8 to ID p.m, Small
Gym second floor Davies Gym, SIS
students S2D non-students, Keri
536-7627.

~o~~e~.m.
Poin~ 1 lo 2:15 p.m., Morris library
103D, Intermediate Web page
construction, 4 to 6 p.m., 453·281B.

ALBUTEROL

•..

p.m., Faner 3D59, Chris 536-6641.

453·5151.
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• Students marched to show support for the
Black Americans Studies program and in
memory of the assassination of Martin
Luther King Jr.

---• Michigan won the 1989 NCAA Tournament
with a 8D-79 victory over Seton Hall.

Readers \vho spot an error in a na-..s article
should contact the DAILY EGYP1W1 Accuracy
Desk at 536-3311, extension 228 or 229.

Entry Submission

Tuesday, April 5 • 9am- l pm
Student Center • Ballroom D
~eception

Wedne-$day, April' 6 • 7pm -9pm
,, )',,,,,Student Center~ Art Alley

·.:\;fil~\t~;~_,:~. ;~ft~~~p~ed ••~'.,,.
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The gospel· according· to Giovanni
Poet shares a lifetime
ifthoughts with
SJ[J_C community
TcRqY L. DcAN
D•IL't' £GYPTl.-,N PiPORTC:R

Nikki Giovanni, famed black poet and author, gives a
speech on the issues affecting black Americans Sunday
night at Lesar Law School Auditorium. The 56-year-old poet
spoke to a nearly packed auditorium and spoke often on
the theme of self-improvement for all Americans.

Nikki Giovanni, famed black poet
and author, used her appearance at SJUC
Sunday to zero in on the issues affecting
bJ.ick America throug~ her poct::i,· and
remarkable life.
:\ nearly packed Lcsar Law School
Auditorium dung to C'\'Cl}" word from
Gio\':tnni, oftt.'fl applauding and clm.-ring
oi; the 56-yeu--old ;1s she ,poke. _
For a little more than an hour.
Gicr,·.umi did n· ,re th,m just deliver ;,,me
of her works, wnich spJn more than 20
yeu-s. She ddi!,.-htcd the audience "ith
her \\it :u1d insight.
"TI1erc is an honor and a dignity in
being . the people'; p<>et." said Black
American Studies Progr.1m Director
Jo,,.1,h llnmn in his introductiun.
Brm,n n:icm•d to Girn-:inni a.,, "the
collector pf tn.-asurt.-s" and "the mother of
attitude artists" for her poems, books and
t.-ssays clironiding black culture. Brm,n
aho compart.-d Gi,"·.umi to another wcllknmm black poet, :he late Langston
llughc-s.
.
Nikki Gim-:inni SJ»ke \\ith p,ission
and .mthority. ·nuoughout ht.-r spt."-·d1.
she often rerumcd tn the theme of continued sdf-' improvement for all
:\meri,-:ms.
"\ Ve c,m do better, ,md we ha,-c to do
bcm,r." GiO\·:mni said. "You've got to gi,·<
up .1 lot of things rill! ,u-e kt.'t.-ping )l>U
from taking this cxpt.-rit~,o, and making
something out ofir."

K•"'-in Choice, a graduate student in
music from Oakland, Calif., \\itncssed
Gim-:mni speik for the first time and said
her talk was ·,-..-r:,· mming and uplifiing
for bl.ick pt.,:,ple."
•·llii, is one of the mo,: memorable
thini,,; in my life right n.,w; he said after
the speech. "Just to watch hcr and sec hcr
acrually do hc-r thing was ,-er:· impi.r:ttional to me. l don't thi11k J'U ewr forget
it."
Gim'a.rmi is aho a fiw-\'Ctr canct.-r
sunimr, ha,ing lost a Jun,; ~d two ribs
as a result of the illness. She cncoU!l'!,,ed
C'\'eryonc to, "find the spiu.-,, in lifc,.omcthing she docs now more than C"\tt,
she said.
.
"You're !iii: is a gwd idea. and }'>U
should tr:,· to enjoy it," she said.
;\bny of Gim-:mni's poem,, filled
v..ith hun11Jr anti imm; come from her
0\\.11 lift.· c.~rcrit'nCes,- while some :1re
impirt.'<l by other c,·cnrs, such as a poem
,he :,,cited in rrihmc of rli~ l.l!e Dr. Bcm·
Shah.in.
.
",\ml How C.xi;,! I Li,·c On.- w.1.,
written in honor or" Shah.tr/. the v.idow

of ,J.,in civil ri:_;hr, b,lcr :\l.1.kulm X.
'Die pxm, w:ittcn shortly .llicrSh.ib.uz's
death in J'.l9i, co:1trihu:ed to one of the

• T.:..1
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One in three women will be s~-uall,· assaultffi during her liti:time.
·
April is designated as Sexual Assault
Awareness J\fonth to hdp lm,·er these statistics.
"h's to make society aware that this is going
on," said Carol Sommer, campus safety representative ofVVomen's Senices."\Ve tend to look
at it with closed •}·es and as long as we continue to do, we're not going to realize there's a
problem and not going to take :my steps to fix
it.SIUC's statistics for campus sexual assaults
are a,·erage compared to other campus~s

•·m.. L

been as ~~~':;:l:51~~;=~~c~~:s:~~;;~·::6;~T;;:T~c~:~~~mam· as nine s~ual

JCNNIFER WIG

o ... ,L,..

is

assa~lts each ve.u- on
campus. So fur this
war, none haYc been
~ - - - - - ~ ~ported to campus
police.
Sigler is optimistic that this is a reduction in
the number of ocrurrenct.-s, not a reduction in
the number of those who report assault.
"\Ve can't get too c.xcited about the good
because the bad is just around the comer," Sigle_r
sai,l.
Sigler ,-stimates that about 95 percent of
SIU Cs so.-ual assaults an: acquaintance rape, in

Spitfire comes to SIUC
11,e Spitfire Tour 2000, a gmup of musicians, acrors and acti,ists who educate students about free sp<.-..-ch, is scht-dult-cl to
appear tonigh: at 7 in the SIUC ;\h:ridian
Ballroom.
The free speech tour was created in part
by human-rights acrr.ist and Rage :\g--..ins:
the,\ lachine vocalist Zack De la Rocha.
This :,car's festi,·.tl fcarurcs such pre-enters as r-adio-tdc,ision pcrson.iliry Kennedy,
muskiJn ;\!id1.1cl Fran•i and journalisi
Jonah Go!dbe~.
STATE COLLECE. PA.

North Carolina's safety
reputation a model
A 1996 fratcmin· foe that killed ti,·e
U,ii,·ersin· of :-.:orrh· Camlina students on
graJuati~n day also kft a legacy of change in
;\ew fire-pn..~·e:ir?on pi)licics -

GIOVANNI, !W:E

even

Since ]9i3~

A team of SJUC students placed sixth
among ahour 100 colleges in a systems
analysis :ind design rompetition in Tampa,
Fla., last week.
Four members of the SIUC ch~ptcr of
the Association of Information Technolo1:,'}·
Professionals attended the organization's
fifth-annual
National
Co!legiJtc
Conference in T:unpa. Representing SJUC
were Husain Alvousef, Alexis De\Vecs,
Sarah Kus"'1r! a~d Sarah Franklin. The
group is achisc:d by La!l}· Jer.ilds.

,a.tt:'ty mtJ.sun.-s for srudent housing.

su:
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..one

SIUC students place sixth
at national conference

nicht·~ rnon: •:morion.ti n1omcnt,;,

· .. Evcry1hing ~ht: ~aid i:- right on~.. said
Su7.annc D.mghron, pmf<,,or of Sp<.'t.-ch
comn1tmiG1:ion. who \\~.1__,;; nw,·c.·d Io tear..,
bv Gionnni'; wonk "l wish I lud S<.'l:n
h~-r a t.tlk ;i million time, lxfore. She
speak:; the truth."
G1nv.mni .tl..'-l> pn"!',c,;nn.J
. a poem in
tribute to ,ihrr,ilic-ant black women who
died in th,;- 2lllh ccnrur:,: "\\'h.it wr

~~~~:ingu~)
poJjce. whn says that
Inanv.~
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April events promote sexual assault awareness
SJUC's report
numbers are average

2000 •

"'!":)

4 P.M

S.\TUROAY ,-.. \'Vooov HALL. ROOM 312A. Foq
"'1'0RE INFORMATIQ~.. ABOUT SEXUAL ASSAUL'i,

CALL \Vt. ~EN'S SER'.,'ICCS AT -153-3655.

which the ,ictim and the perpetrator know each
other. ll1e number of incidems inmhing alcohol is "signific.1nt- \\ith both parties.
ll1e Uniwrsir:·, including c.unpus police and
\\'omen's Senices, has been utilizing a S30,000
grant receiwd bst September from "Illinois

includ-

ing m.md.ltcd spri:i.kler systems in fraternity
houses ha"· 1.,,i,·en :,;orth Carolim a
s..f:':· c.:putaiion rhat hJS become a model
tOr other col!e-•5c _'°•unpu!-cs.
Pcnnsyl\'cmi.1\ legisl.Hors and foe official,
~uc invesrlgating w·.1.ys to le~sen the fin~mciJ.l

impJct of ins:J.!ling --prinkler syste:ns in stt1·
dent rt.-:;idcnct.-s, ar. issue brought w the fr,refront by re~enr fatal fires 3~ N"::vt Jen-<:y°s

Soron Hall Unin:rsiry and at Bloomsbur-,;
Uniwrsirv.
Rep. . :\lichJel 1kGechan, DPhiladdphia, said lJSt wc-ck that he plans to
propose legislation to pu; ,prinkkr> in unin:rsin· residence hills. :\n earh· draft oi the
bill c~ for a Si5 million l~ progr.un to
help uni\'ersities ~tall sprinkler 5}-Slcms in
all dorms \\ithin fa-e Years.
"\\'ire cognizant ·of the fact that it \\ill
cost on enormous amount of mone,·,;,\ lcGt.-chan ,aid, adding thar the bill cmtld
grow in s,:ope - rcrhaps to include offcampus housing like fraternities - as he
gathers more information.
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Primary coverage left
out the truly 'hot' race

2000
PACE 4

DEAR EDITOR,

I w:u =ding the DAILY Er.YPTIAN Much
22 to find out ;>!,out the Illinois prmu,y dcction

=

results, which were well CO\'Cred for 1he loc:ol
- G=tJo1,! I also rumed the p•ge ;and found
an 2rtide 2boot a Chic:igo primary result for
Bobby Rush. Hello? Who =lly ares about the
ron1,'='iorul prima,y in Chi-town unless you
:,re from that arc.1? h's not like i::, the hottest ...at
up for gnbs. lfyoa w:mtcd to cm'Cr ;an ou1-of:ue:a prim:ary, •·-hy didn't you think about choosing a '"'Y "hot" ·1c:e. The bi~t r,.!kcd-ahcut
r.ic:e in Illinois, 2ncl perh•ps \V><hington D.C.• is
the r,c:e for 17th Congressionu District.
Rrpub~c:m M.rk Baker is trying for a third time
10 beat Dcm0<ntic inc-umbcnt I .ane E,-ans. In
1998, and now in 2000, this r.ic:e lus been of
n11ion,l intcmt. In 1998, it w-.u the highest
moner spending congression.l! rac:e. Between the
two c:mdid.m:,, they •;1<nt S2.5 million. Vic:e
President ,\J Gore C\-C'l ,1,i1ed the district ro
hdp une fa,ns D-IILr.o,s.) don't know, ma)be
its just me, hut I think the me for 171h
Con~sion,l District would h2'-c been • bcner
story. There is more to the st,te of Illinois than
Chic:igt~

Th.,

P\iLI Et,\TT:.,s.
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-------------mffil;A't!NiJ•Ut""·----------Core curriculum needs teachers with
training, not trapped professors
Nobody relishes the opporrunity ro sit through core
cun-iculum classes. This phenomenon is not new, nor
is it unique ro S!UC. For some art mljors, the very
idea of joining 200 srudents in an auditorium to learn
the ins and ours of linear equations is enough to send
th.:m :nl" a blue period, just as many engineering
majors ,•.ould rather go to truck driving school than
regulariy attend a class called• Foundations of Human
Healrh." \ \'hile some problems \\ith the _core curriculum are inherent to the srstcm, mam· can be modified
to create a program srud~nts and in;tructors can learn
not to hate.
Several committees spent the last six months finding specific reasons for the utter revulsion most srudents share for the core curriculum and finding ways
to impro,·e it. Tne discoveries were insightful and the
solutions were creative and somewh.tt realistic. The
plan, called "Keeping Faith," proposes imprO\·emcnts
co ensure SIUC remains ·srudent-cenrercd" and is .1blc
to recruit and retain srudcnts in part because ot: not
despite of, the core curriculum.
One major issue explored in the pbn is the quality
of the instructors in core classe,. Ir's no secret tenured
professors reap ~bour as muc:, ;1leasure from the
required, low-level cl.,,scs as rlw,r ~tudi:nts do. This
fact, cornhincJ \,·id: . . ~;ort.igc.:-- or' proti:s,ors in ~on1c
departments, lca,·c, p.1.Ju.1tc tc,1.:hing ;1ss1,t.1nt, in the
front of ;1bout h.ilr' "r' ,·,He curriculum cl.is,r, ,oms. The
pl.in ,u~~c,ts (ir,ul.Hing "Core F:1culty Fcli,l\\ship,''
to prm·idc m"nct.1n· in,c:lli\'Cs for f.t.:111<1· nwmbcr,.
Further .luwn rhc p.1,:c. the pl.111 g< !- i'o wh.lt the
DAILY EGYfYf!_,\:s; think- j, .1 more cfticicnt solution:
tr:1in the tcachin~ assist,mts.
:\lost graduate teaching as,istants arc sent into the
classroom with as little a, one dayoftrainini;. In these
0

rushed sessions, most of the time is monopolized by
legal concerns and University policy. Afte~ these minimally trained graduate srudents receive complaints
from their srudents, the easy answer is to try to replace
them. But, in truth, graduate teaching assistants have
something vital to contribute to low-level classes.
Imagine the struggle for a professor with 30 years of
research into plant hiology to enjoy explaining what
chlorophyll is to four sections of labs. Do we really
want to waste those expertise on such mundane work?
But for a gr.1duate teaching assistant, the opporrunity
to teach may inspire the creativity ncccss~.ry to engage
srudcnts and stimulate interest in the class. Graduate
teaching assistants arc more likely to want to teach
core classes, and when dealing with such basic subject
matter, that can be more valuable than research or
published materials.
If colleges and departments would provide voluntary tr:1ining sessions, they may be surprised how
many teaching assistants, and possibly even professors,
show 11p. ;\!any tc.1ching assistants openly admit they
would be more comfortable teaching if they had been
better prcp.1reJ by their dep.1rtmcnts. TI10se who arc
cor.,fnrtable arc often fabulous instmctors, possessing
that magic combination of a fresh pcrspccti,·e ,rnd the
communicatiun and prescnt,ition skill, to pass it onto
their students.
Befo1c the Uniwr,itv in\'est, the monev to ~u.·
more e;1rrots to dangle i~ front oi professors' in hop~s
of luring them behind the podiums of core curriculum
cl.1,ses, thev should rc-cx.unine the resources thcv
ha\·c n(Jw. 'fhe classes cannot be impro\'cd by forcing
faculty to teJch them and it is impossible for the students to warm up to required classes as long as instructors dread teaching them.

Beth Dobbels
ScfJ;,,,;mtJrt in raJjq-tdrr.:iJiDn

Calling blackmail
a model is wrong
DEAR EDITOR:

I am• 26-ye:1r-old junior outr:igcd about 1he
agreement between SIUC and
the Eg)ptim Building and Construction Trades
Council. Let me get one thing out from the st.rt
I am not ag:,inst keeping jobs loc:ol.
Before I came to SIUC, I ;pent almost six
)tln in the Anny. Afar which I workrd :,s a
Mcclunic for Caterpill:ar (union) and Liter n ,n
lndustr:.I :-.kh•nic for Cooper Cmierun
Industries ofDcm'Cr (non-union).1-!J,ing
workr<l for both unions ,nd non-unions I have
nC\v construction

seen some problems tlut union1 an ciusc.
In 1he story· that appe:tml :',J.u,:h 27,
·con~truction ilgrecmcnt imprmn work rch-

tiomhips," there is • quote from Thom>< Caliper,
secretary· tre.uurer for the Egyptian Bui!Jing 2nd
Cons:ruction Trades Council th11 =ds, "It ,!so
gwnntces that I.tho, and management will M>rk
toi,-ether to monitor the job pl'O!,= and make
sure the q•ulity is there." ls tlut r.ot your job
already? :'>laiugement is sllppo,,cd 10 w:irch m·er
their workers to ensure th.t they :,re doing their
job. and ensure it is completed in • timely fa,hion
,nd up to the sr,nd.mi< of the comp•ny th.t
hired them. \\'hJt did they Jo before this •gm:·
mc-nt?
· Also mrntionC'<.i in the Morv w.u. thlt, in
c.,ch.ingc for the 3grttmcnt, t.ibor unions \\.ill
pruccc-d with work and compfctt' job~ in ;a timdy
tJshion. Oh I M:c. if thi~ agrcr;m:nt w.1:,n't mJJc,
,·nu wouldn't Jo this? \ Vhcrc I c.tmc from, this is
~omidm,d bl.tckmJil. It i, .,,! when SIUC ,uct:urnh:, to thi,;, t~pc of stron~·Jrtnini or bLck•
mJil. It i,- cYcn \\or!-<: wh,:n \\IU tuvc Glenn
It~,lurJ nuke .1 remuk dul "\\'~'re p:ctty proud
of die fact the UniH::rsity j5, u.king p.1rt in wfut i-.
.1lm1ht .1 moJd f<>r the rest ofthc rq,,'lon: A

nw,kl' Callm,; bl.1cknuil J model i, wrung.
Vern Alan Wagner
p,,nr:,. ;,, rx,.,,mr J,;im.:r
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Guns and politics.com: the issues behind the rhetoric
.-\, I
I
.ft@\i$®UJ.WMM
I
I

WJ, trJ,din~ in central Illinois
recently, noticed J ~cries of signs along
lntcrst.lte 7-1. They were pbin white
signs \\;th bold black lettering. E•ch
sign h.1d a few words thJt when combined with the rest created an interesting
s101,;an. It »id something l<l the effect of
•If !,"U!lS cause murJer, matches cause
arson." The last sign gave J website for
the particular group that sponsored the
signs. The slogan seemed somewhJt
strange in that it was compJring Jrson,
the crime of purposely setting fire to
another's property, to murder, the unuwfal and malicious or premeditated killing
of one l;uman being by another. The
two crimes are like apples and oranges.
i decided to v;sit the aforementioned
website, W\\W.!,"Unssa,·clili:.com. The
website is a pro-fin:ann site created by
several Illinois residents, inchiding a

~r1l~~~~~

o~t;s:i~:.~~~:; ~t:/Y

and figures about firearm violence.
There is also a page: relating to a government proposal i:a!led the "S:ue
Neighbors Act."The act, in addition to
endorsing gun control, aeares harsher

RUDY SA.."l l'VIJGUEL
For The Rest Of Us
appears Tuesdays.
Rudy is a sophomore

in cinema
production. 11is
opinion do~
not neceuanly

reflect that of 1he
OAJu· EOPTWI.

penalties for •hose found in ilkg.tl pos&e;sion uf 3 firearm. However, the creators of the site s•v that this act would
penalize innocent ',_'Un owners instead of
violent criminals. The site also has an
"Illinois Death Clock" iisting the rJpcs,
murders and assaults thar occurred
because, accordin~ to the site managers,

:~~~ ~~~~hd:~~: ~::ft:~~~~~;

included the ability for Illinois residents
ro carry. after a rigon;us screening
process, a conce:iled fi=rm. In addition,
gunssavdife.com has links for adult and

child !,'lln safety. There are even n.unc,;
and phone numbers of people willing to
gi,·e their time to teach safe hJndlin~
and use of firearms
I decided to check a !,"Ull control
website. I \;sited M,w.gunfrec.o~ and
found \'Jrious facts and fi!l'lres. This site
has much more detailed fi!,'llres on ll'lnrelated \iolencc. Here, I found tliar in
1995, 35,957 p<.-oplc were killed in the
United Swcs. ·n,e pro-1,"Un si:e doesn't
lisr this fact, opting instead to list the
number of children killed by !,"UOS in the
United States the sJmi, year: 200. This is
apparently an all-time low. TI1ey also
state tnJt there were 1,400 adult deaths,
anuher .ill-rime low. It is important to
remember in the case of both sites, that
statistics are rcbtivc and can be: skewed
to fit the needs of the p•rticular person
using them.
Doth ~itcs ha,·e their share of propaganda and both sites also ha\'c their
s!iare of importJnt information. They
both stale some absurd facts. Fo~
instance, at gunfree.com, it tells us 1bt
"since the tum of the century, 211 million 1,,uns have: been manufartured in the

United States." An astounding number.
lowevcr, assume that number includes
the guns manufactured for the wars t!1c
United States has b.-en invoh·cd \\ith.
At !,"Unss•,·elife.com, in n:;,r.ird to the
effect of the "Safe: Neighbors Act," it
states thar there are 1.-1 million n:;,-istcred fire.um o•>TICI", "c:1ch one a uwaf.idin,; citizen of Illinois." It must h•ve
taken )ears to personally spc;tk \\ith
each of those I .4 million people.
After viewing both website~, it is
clear that both groups make strong
ar!,"Uments. Also, both groups flash
facrs and figures in order to impress
ul"'n you, the voter, their particular
views. Sometimes the figures work,
sometimes they arc blatantly inaccurate
and unintelligible. Regardless, I still
personall:, leJn toward some sort of
!,'Un control. Although I recognize an
individuals right to have a firearm, I
don·t think that caIT)ing :i concealed
weapon is a good idea, arid I sincerely
doubt thar the numerous assaults, rapes
and murders in Illinois would all ha,·e
b.:en prevented if only the victim had a _
gun.

Duu fimm
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Rainbow's End puts
grant to good use
Federal grant
allowsfar expanded
infant prcgram
DAVID OSBORN£

Carbondale
308 E. Main St.

w~o•@t~"'~

457-3527

That can run into quite a
bit of money when you're
looking at fringe benefits
for permanent staff.

We Also. Offer:
Oil Change Ser.:ice

(1-1/2 Blk. E. of the Railroad)

• All covered by
WARRANTY

0

Infant daiorc this semester at
SIUC has ~me slightly easier to find
thanks to a !,'T:lllt fmm the federal !,'O\'L'1lllllent.
Rainoow's End, S!UC's daycare
facility, rcreiwd a fedmil gr.mt totaling
S456,000 fmm the Depanment of
EduC1tion in Septemb.,r 1999. 111e
pmgram specificaJly t:ugetcd <U}\.-:in:
facilities at instinttions of higher !eam~The m<>nl'}'Was used by R.i.inbow's
End to more tlun double the infant,
pn>t,•ra.m, increasing the capacity of the
plU),'T:1111 from L-ight to 20 children.
Historicall.1: rhc infant pro,,=i has
had the longest waiting list at
ll-linhow's End.
fa·J Mumy, director of Rainbow's
End, said the !,'T:1111 w:1s US<.~! to hire
additional st:IJf, purchase more cribs,
highdiain;, nuts, stroll= and toys.
While aibs pron.-d to he the biggest
equipment o.pe=. staff costs take up
me hi~t pan of the gram. Infant
programs require a staff member for
L'\'et)' four children, co:np.m:.l \\ith
preschool pm;,'T.llns tlut requires nne
staff member for L'\""')' 10 children.
"11iat can run into quite a bit of
m'>ney when you're looking at frini,,e
benefit, for permanent st:IJf," Mumy
s.i.id.
The !,'T:lnt "ill fund the iq=.<ed
pmgram thmugh 2003. At that time,
;\lurray said the facility hopes to get
anochcr grant. Barring anomer grant, it
plans c;, mntinuc to fund the ~vandcd

l«fflSlii&Bt!Si$ffll·

GIOVANNI
3

This is one of the most
memorable things in my
life right now.
Just to watch her and see
her actually do her thing
was very inspirational to
me. I don't think I'll ever

mis;ed: a Euloi,,y," will appear in
Essence l\ laga7ine this ;\ lay for its
30th vear anni,·ers.uv.
GiO\'anni was l;,,m in 1943 in
Knox,iJle, Tenn. Her familv moved to
Cincinnati shonll' after he~ birth that
same ;·car. She ~nrolled as an early
entrant to FL<k U ni,·mity at Nashvill~
in 1960, and rccci,·ed a bachelor of
ans in 1967.
Her fir,;t book, ·mack Judgment,"
\\'aS rdea..<cd in 1969. She has written
24 other hooks, in addition ro produc•
ing works that include c·ss.,ys and
audio recordings.
Gi<>\'anni currenth· teaches at
Vi,ginia Tech Unin,~il}: Gio\'anni
said she did not intend to speak in
depth on racism. She did admit that
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Get:·vour customees attention .. Advertise in the DYE}

Deferri~g taxes with
TIA-A~CREF can be so
rewarding, you'H wonder
why you didn't do it sooner.
,

One of the fastest ways to build a ,etirement nest egg is
through tax-defe, red Supplemental Retirement Annuities
for manv black.<, ucism is still one of
the i,•rmicst obstacles that they face.
"\\'c\·e hc:en anifici:tlly held do"n,
and we continue :o struggle \\ith the
system that has artilic-i:tlly restricted
us,"shc said.
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IT'S EASY TO SAVE MORE THROU liH
rHE POWER OF TAX OEFERRAL

(SRAs) from TIAA-<:REF.
With funds automatically deducted from your pa;-check.
you can easily build income to supplement your pension

5102,968
Sli7,514

and Social Security.

And your contributions :o SRAs grow undiminished by
taxes until you withdraw the funds. 1 Add to that TIM·
CREF's solid investment perfonnance, bolstered by our

541,m

531.933

al

commitment to keeping expenses low, and you have more
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money ,..:Orking for you.
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Estimate

Ail,hot

pmgram ouc of the its operating bud!,>ct.
"Bv th.,t time we should ha\"c all the
equip;nent, so all we'll b.w to do is
m.i.intain the pn>t,=," l\lumr sai,l
"The ruition and fees tlJat we ubtain
shoulJ be sufficient to maintain tl1e
pmgr-.un."
l\lumy said while funher ~p.msion was a possihilit}: mom woul\l be a
limiting factor.111e !,'13111 \\ill not fund
cons;ructior:, so one mom pn.'\iously
us,_-;l foi- preschool \\":l> retllocatc,l to
the infant program.
;\lurray said most students qualify
for income--baS<.-d and at·risk programs
olicrcd for free, such as Headsr.ut and
the Souchem Seven Pn....-s.chool Project.
"There wasrit as much of a need for
preschool c:m: as there was for che
infant/toddler cue,~ ;\lumy said.
The children aln:ady in the plU),'T:llll
arc big "innm "im J1e addition:il
funding. In addition to me addition.,!
equipment needed for me expanded
programs, :he money has brought in
more material for the ~sting programs.
Ceoigia I-Idler, a child-cu-c =istant who has Ix-en with the program for
Ji\" years, r.m mrough a long list of
itenJS the grant has brought in, including new lxili, more toys and hooks, and
more computer g-Jmcs.
"We also bought infant seats for the
strollers, so we cu1 take the }tlungcr
infants on walks; she said.·

i1l.g.

CC>STl~:Uf.J) fR<1M fA(;E

FREE Undercar
Inspection &

a NATIONWIDE

EVA MURRAY
di:ttTnr of Rainb"M t- EnJ

Sowhyw•it?Let ushelpyoubuild a comfortable retire-

it re-warding in the years to come.

rtaA_J

In thls hypathetical examplt, setli"IJ asid•S1DO a mOll!h
in un.<Jd,rnd hmstmtnt w~h an Bl, retvm in•
28%taxbradetshawsbtttugr1Mththanthl!~mt
nE1amoun1 p,,t lata aSOYi"9s anouot.l
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NEWS

Two strikes and G
Senate passes resolution that
only allows a student

to repeat a course frLVice
to count toward GPA
ANNE MARI£ TAVELLA

Umk1,._,r.ulmte Edu,-.1tio11 PoliCT Committee,
,;;lid the d1.m"" woul,l onh· alli:ri a ,null number of ,mdrnr, whn h.,n, 1:iken a,h·.1111".',"' ,,f the
n:pcarp,!i,::
Students who fail a 1,.·1)UISC nMn: dun twice
sh,,uld nnt nl',,.11 the mur.;e, bm pn.-sem their
· ,._,,.., to the CradtL1te Appeals Committt'l'. l',,st
s;ud. 111c Comminec could nf!i:r an "1tcm.1tini"t1Un-t.· or .1~...ist.u1ec to a sn1Jcnt. to pa'"\·ent thc111

ut
tt<fifilt$$¾;,¥%1#fifl:1Mffl'¼\$%fl~J
After a while, they- are delaying
their time here at the University,
which is not something their
parents would approve of, and
they're really not representing
themselves truthfully in a GPA.

from failing d~c (OUIT-C ~r.1.;·1.
.. , Ve don't
Snhieut~ who n:pc.1 : undl~WJi.lU..1tc 1..·nun.t~
multiple titm"> until g<:tting the ,,,r,,dc th-:· ,bin,

m.w 5':X>n iuvc to think nf J Ill"-\' :.-tr.1tL'_l,l"'\·.
·n,e Faculty Scn.ltc p.b~t"ti ,1 ;l.~oimlon
:'>Luch ]l, pn:,ented b:· :he Und,·11,,,-.uh:1te
Edu,01:ion !\,lin· Ct1mmi:r,-e. lo m,xlin· thc .-urrem p<>ii,y on 9"-'at.; <>i unJ"'b,r,1d,.aic ,ot1rs<·Wt)rk.
The n.-:-<>lution dung,., the poli.-y '" tlut the
-e.:oi,d grade obtain,i.l. n.-g;mlloss oi w!ut it is.
will 1'<: added imo the grade f">int aver.ii,>-c.
.-\ddition:il n.1'eclt, \\ill not a.lfo,:t GP:\, but the
;..,,-.id,-, \\ill "l'f'<"r on tr.in"--ripts.
TI1e current pnli,y d,x-s not limit the number
of times a = cm h..· R'f'C'l!ti.l. R,,:.,udk-ss ni
how mm,· rime~ d1c course it taken. oni\' the l.b\
!,.T.'de 061:Uned a!fem GP.-\.
·
Hoth the current .md nKxiitic.! pob.""lL-s .m:!im;t,~i to cours<.-s taken during and alicr ,ummer
1996. 11,c 1~,li,:· priot to -1996 awrl!,'t.'d J.!!
lc-,'l"Jdc:s obtunc-d for a ,-nur,e into ti1e GP:\.
Donna Pm,t, .:h.1irwom.,n oi the

\\~Ult

~n1dcnt~ to \.."t.>ntinuc

h)

ELECTIONS
L'ONTll-!UEI) FROM rAGE ]

DONNA POST

1:u1 3

,luin~••nun ,,1 rhc-

d.1.,, .md then not be able· to !,'Cl into some,hin!;
they want to gi:t into... she s..1.ld.
It is imponam h> umler,,t.>nd th.11 the Sen.re

L ',:r.:,u.J1..1J· Flf,,.,·J:J":~ H.!1~. ~:"m.-,.11r•-..:

is not lirn?ti~ thl· number of tinK"S the 1..·1\ur.-.e

{p.1t~nt i..·oun-t· hrr.h.it·, t.·.Jus.'li prohlc-nb for ~otnc

he: nix~.1icd, only how lt 1., l·.1kubrni intl>
GP:\,lh-ts.1i,l.
·1;"' ,h,,.tld he .1hk t;ikc the .-nur.-c until \»11
-can s}.:,w •,t)ffiJ"llt'tcncc ~11 :\ IL"\'d,but it shimld ;1~,:
,:,mtinu.tlly .1n:r.~l'' intt> y~)ut

-.tlhil..'J'.t~.

1.".ltl

2"i;'y~;}~~1~~:t
1

~lnl" St:"?Utc w.1nt:- -:,,.tu~ic-nt~ to tin.i out wh\'
du.."\· arc t:1ilin~ :ht· l"nt•N· .md then iind .1 :--oh{tio;l \o du.· p~)l,!cm. Rq>(.".!tin~ the l"1>i1~· i,;; not
the ,Ubi.\"l"r, Po:-t ~.J.

":\lier ., ,'11ile. th,'\· are ,!d,,ini: ih:i, rime
ht·rt· .1: thl' Un.i,·cr.-in•: whidi i~·m;t ~)nlt"thin~
their p.in-nh wn,dd _,i,l'n,n, or: ,md 1hc~.-n, n:.,n;not n..1-in."!-cntin~ :hvrn-.-t.·ln·~ truthii1lly tn a
GP:\," !ht sJ.id.
Jim :\lien. mcmlv:r , ,f the Umlc11,,-,du.1tc
[dui'.1tl-1m H}li,.·•y Corrnnittt"l", ~.Ud tlw p,)]icy \\~.1.c;
dungt.'\.l in !99!> lx·..·..1u"-l· dw .n·cr.igin~ of ~uh,e-

:\Um s.1id p.lrl nf the n.·.1-,m the i~•licy
i..·han~"J \\>;ts to 1;n."'l.·c-nt the puni,lunL·nt 1l! non-

tr.iilitional ~tudt"l'lb who n:-r"(.".lt •l (tm~· :hey ronk
20 :"·u-,; ago. hnt th< d1.111gc ldi ., l,»pholc.
""1'ow iL-. gi\ing snlllcm:=; .in opz-,..n11mity to
~,indll· the ~Y~h:m jn onicr to ~"\n."Ctcn th<..ir

en:\:

.

11u." purpn~ of tht: m1xlifo.~.1tion i, to lix the
1ot)phok\ not prcn:nt !-nldt·m"' frOJn h.1\ing a ~ccond d1.m,e, :\lien •.1id.
.. \Vc"rc n,>t tryin~

tt)

,~n.iliz.i..· :J:Il]"l)ru:/' :\Hen

~.1id... \ Ye "re r1:ing to di...co11r.1gc ~:udcnts frnrn
fi)olint?; with the ~,-stl"nt
11ic n.-solutio~ "ill nm,· he .-onsiJeml h,·
intL·r-ini Pnwu!>t :, LU1!an:t \ VintL·rs .uhi intcriri1
Ch.u1ccll0r John J.1,-k.:,011. lf.1ppn"·,-.I. the moditiccuinn "ill be dfo:tiYc r:ill 2001.

April 17. The candidate may then be elected
by ha,·ing ,·oter,; write their names, spelled
cMn:cth·, on the ballots.
Altl;ough this years polling places have
.mt been approved by the Senate, locations
arc planned to be in Lentz Hall, Trueblood
l·hll, Grinnell !·foll and the Smdent Center
.:nd will be open from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
The USG clc.:tic>n commission, compt>sed
of four members and a :ommissioncr, sets
forth the guidelines prior tu the election.
The commission establishes guidelines
regarding all aspects of ~he elections, including posters, cam-assing :md finance n:strictions.
The commission also handles all gncv~m·e, filed during the weeks leading up to the
clectinn. Gric,-anccs arc any complaints filed
against ;1 candidate regarding misrnnduct
within their campaign\ Vhcn a candidate is found in violation of
.1 griev,mcc,-thcn the commission determines
hc>w many "strikes" to file .,gains! them, An
accumuiation of three strikes against on indi,idu,J disqualifies the candidate.
• If a ,·:mdidate is alliliated with a party,
then upon se,·en accumulated strikes. the
entire party is disqualified .
Eicctim1 Commissioner :.landy Jewell
said she hopes c,·cryone will nm a dean campaign so she won't ha,·e to be too harsh.
"I'd love to say I'm going ID be smct and
hard. but it all depends on the candidates,"
she s.1id.

Graduation

til

~si-·¾. trF

I
-O!E' I
I
.
I
I ~ WITH THIS COUPON • I
I 25% COTTON - 20 LB BONO I

PARKED HERE

i Grad School Approved I

!~!

d
/
gmgra ·- com ~~-.r·

IKOPIES & MOREi

WWW.

a

College Grads get,'$_60Cr off
when you buy any Chevrolet, Oldsmobile,
Pontiac or GMC Vehicle.

3 Stril:cs (R)
5:00 7:15 9:30

l

Whole Nine Yards (R)

4:30 7:C1.1 9:20
6th Sense (PG-13)

4:15 6:45 9:lO

mgh Fidelity (R)
4:15 7:00 9:JC'
Final Destination {R)

4:45 i:15 9:40
. . The Skulls (Rl
, 4:00 6:45 9:20

• . The Roa.JTo El Dorado (l'GJ Vi~
i1\I i:(1; i!0
Rc:..eo MU!t Die (PG-ll)

410 6:5,1 ~.k1
Here On Eanh !PG-13)
li0 i:l.1 9:-!
Miuion To Mm {PG)

iJ: i 10 9~i
Whatm1 it Tates ll'G· 13)
515 7:~ 15!
Amerir.,n Bmty (rl
Hu i!C 9jj
Eiia Brod:ovich (R) N5
4:(\) i:10 1:.00
¾oiicf The Mat (R)

-1:.06-ri,c,,:;

~WWIl-0D~03}Jl

CHEVY

CHEVY TRIIC!(S

~

~

EJi%TI!s

Do one thing. Doil 'Wf'll.

wtUBElHIRF

• Available only to eligible college graduales who are residents of AR. LA, OK, TX and select counties in AL, CO, IA, IL,
KS, KY, MO, MS, NE, NM, SD and TN_ You must be wilhin 6 monlhs of graduation or have graduated within the pasl 2
years from a two-year or four-year college. Certificate program students are not eligible. You must take retail delivery from
participating dealer stock between 3/01/00 and 6/.30/00. May not be comhined with other targeted offers. "GMAC" is a
reg,stered service mark of the General Motors ,'\cceptance Corporation.

Take a Test Drive and Get a $50 ~
• -.. Certificate** at these Participating Dealers! .

~,:.a..

Shop on-line for clothing, books a1Jd more zt over 70 e-tailers.

AL. cd:Xft.~ tv~,~~m!ita:iont~t.r,:_rt~•t;:t;:~~1:SSt~~:ra~ t~~~l~~e;:~~f ~1;,~~ ~~!d~J=-!5~~~~~~j 1 ~r~
a:td student JO or 11,p-loma sinct 5198. V1~1f wwwgrni,ad.coml'SU fo, con.;>let: G~ Test Om'! Ce:11fic.ate progra,n rules.

MARION, IL

M.ll.RJ.Q.NJJ,,

~._KY

Folcy-Sweilw• Motors
(618) 991-1313

tNin N. Baker, Inc.

Royal Oaks
(270) 442-6184

¥i!;.fil_fRANKFQRT.
Weeks Ch=let
(618) 937-2446

(618) 993-2621

IL

CARBONDALE, IL
Vic Koenig Chcvrolcl
(618) 529-1000

PADUCAH KY

Co..1rt!!Sy Auto Plex, Inc.
12; uJ 443-1711

CARBON DAL~
Jim Pearl, Inc.
(618) ,157.3391

Ouu ri1m1,
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Place your classified ad online with our
flJ:a~J @1JJJ1Ya <0?tla1 'Jt.Yl'JJJ at:
http://classad.salukicity.de.siu.edu

~-~---------------,
CLASSIFIED AIJVERTISING POLICY

C..:LASSll'IED DISPLAY ADVERTISING

J."'

Sh.l.SO ~r cul~ntn in.:-h. re•
I col .. mn tn, h
f>riur to puN1,..,.01>-n
2 r,..m •• !
All I u,lumn d•u.lfirJ Ji•rf•l' ..J,
,.,, r•'4ufr..J fu h ... v•,. !-J'"o>iftl

()pe"n Jtate"t
~Hnlnmm ,\J Sh"1

_h11p://classaJ.~alukici1y.Je.siu,eJu
Pets & Supplies
Srorrin~

For Sali::
t\utu·

Parr. &
Service~
Motorcycle<
Vehicle,
llicyclt,s
Homes
Mobile
l-lon1t~,
Real E,rnte
An1i,1uc•
£looks

For Rent:

Ronrn._

Hoornrnatcs
Sublcaw

Apartments
Townhouses
Du1,lc.'<c!\
Houses

Camcr.111

....·.:..-i,1•l•I,. ""

Oppnrtunlties
Service~
Offered
\V.intc<I
Free
Lust
Foun<I
Ride, NecJcJ
Ri<lcr. NecJcJ
Entertainment

¥,!~!1

Homes
\\'chsitcs

l.ur;('r

IIONDAS FROM SSOO! Pol;co im·
cell

\'°ao/M ¢"His".'~.~~i1•tg•.

~:.~~~/:R~!E.,~;u~~~t'

96 CX)[)GE AVENGER. low m,le,.
t.nted windaws, cd/cane!te, new r1re1,, :
leather interior, moon rc:of, e.1.c cond, l
SI 1,000, cc!I 351·M04, I, meu
---------,
1·

top. new w1th 10

-Y

A ---~~ 4"' .JI ~J-c...J.. .. 11c--.. _ , h

... ; ~~di c1:=~.:.,.ad.

EcL...jbrol corb, THM 350 rrom., mvd
tire,. J'\e-w rear brolei. ru1,1, rur-s

-•ll ..._

APT, TRAILERS, DUPLEX, avail NOW,
S285·400, furn & unfum, cc:f 457•
5631.

pri::e SBJ9.
w,11 sacrifice for S 195, con del1,,et",
573•651-0064
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
A/C. REfRK,, R.A.""-JGE, w/d, mi·
crcwa,e, bed, dreuer, ,ofc, lcble,
chain. IV & VCR, cell 529-3874

COUNTRY llV!~G> ldeol for g,od
1,tvdent, n;ce & peaccf.,.I, rernode:ed,

SU5, cvc,I new, 5:19-35071, meu

!

:::':~ ~~~- i;;;,~t~·; ~~,.:'~~'~e~,~
88 HONDA PRELUDE. 5 ,pd, p/,,

1

1990 HONDA ACCORD EX, grecl
cond,tlon, higl, m,le,, 01-l for .Su•,

cbo. cell 457.4m_

---------

Parts & Services

I 61 B-985-6993.

W\VW.SOUNDCO~EM\JSIC COM
,ale,, ,..-..ice, ren!ol, DJ, lcrcole.
big iereen, vrdeo productior..
re-cording 1,tvd10,, dvFl,cahon,

rviotorcycles

Electronics
FAXm

2iH;_,~;~•r;;;I Ad

la, u

:::li;;~hoo

lndutri~~~nJ
'Dc"-'>!opubl,i.h

•Oon.ificction wanted

'Weeld4y 18-4 JOI phc,,o
number

95YAHM\ARIVA50CCn,otor
,cooler, red, 288 mi, helmel ind,
S800 obo. coll 536· 1320, Iv men

5525/mo, 2 bdrm S420/mc, ,,1,c
nope-., coll 697-4577 er
202

_________ -ms:

cc'I 549-0081
SOPHOMORE LIVING CENTER. 2
bdrm, 2 bo!h, f.,.m, carpeted, cen"r"ol
heo1 & a/c, ,w1mrn1n3 pocJ, lound')',
, re,e,-.ed porking, co 1 5J9 2835.
1

Bicycles

deodl,ne,. The Dc,ly Egypt.on

ROAD BtKE, 56 cm. alumin.,om :,ome,
GT, cell for d.1c;fs, c,ling S500, call
351-5770

Homes
C'DAlf. I /JJ FROM SIU, 2·3 bdrm, 1
beu,, gcr-,ge, hrd...J Rn, cl~,
$39.000, r.~ii 457· 1622

Mobile Homes

5335/~/cO!..p!e, wo~r/h"csh

! STUDIOS. CLEAN. CUIEl, dc,o"

I ,---s,-HR-,tu-NJ1-t-~R-~-~-R-'it00_M_h_M_T--,

ut,l,t.e1, indud!'d, seme1iter lecne1i

'

SIUi!~~1t.s!J~¾{s;hs2°9~3SJ~

0

m

l

529-2954 or 549-0895

.,.,., ccll 457•n82

351·7426. ~en!Qrond.,!oc.Ocol com.

I .----------,
I

I

I NICE, dEAN, 2 BDRM on We,t
,ide, 1205 W Schwort:. cvc,I
May. c/c. w/d h.x,lup, 529-358i

Apartments

PENTIVM 120 NOTEBOOK, Windo-..,

95, Office 97. actr,,f) c:ilor. ir.terner
:eody• ...,.,. cond, • ··,t ,ell, c,,;ng
cn!y $675 ol», cell t57·:C89J, loc,e
meuOQe,

HOl'SES AND APARTMENTS
1, '!, 3,4.5 & 6 bdrm,,

~~fi:.f'5Ui0!-J.11i~~i':;1

Miscellaneous
- - - - - - - - - 1 GEORGETOWN, tllCf. fl)l;N/unlum,
2 & 3 bdnT., ,opl,-grad, display open
TOP S')ll DElJVERY AVAllABlf
doily 1-4:30 Mon•Fri 1000 E. Grand,
NOW, cell Jccob's Trucl;"f' at 687•
529•2187.
3578.
1

2 BLOCKS F.OM Merri, L,b-cry, row,
nice 2 bdrm, furn. carpel, c/c. 605
W College, 516 S Poplar, 609 W
Colle<;e, 529-3581 od29-1 e20

C'DAIE1 ':O\JNTRY. 1 & 2 BDRM. uhl
ind, S325 & S425, q,iet tenant,, re~
pct\,

coll 985•:20.4

tlEWER 2 & 3 BDRM, new corpel, 2
bat!,,, c/c, w/d. Roord cr!ic. 9 or 12
"'c lec,e, coll Ven Awl.en 529·5881

BEAUTIFUL HFIC APTS
tn Cd;:.lc·s H1s!Or,: D1~!rict, Classy,
O .. ,e• & Safe, w/d, o/c, new c~I,
hrdwd/i!r,_ Von Awlen, 529 5881
PAUL B,YANT RfNTAIS. J57•5664
Tow-r.e iide-....-e~t o;~Js &. ho1.n,nf1, neo,
compys/wel-t ,Ide, :SE\\/EST & BEST!!

TOWN: SIDE WEST
2 bd,m. c/c. furn. porling, Moy/A"1
12 r,,o leo,e,, no per,, 707-709 W
College SHERYL ~. 500 S Pcplo, S1.

NIC!, NEWER, I BDRM, lurr..
cc,p,~. c/c, 509 S Well er JI 3 E
Freemon, no pel>, 529·3501.

hrdwd/?rs, 01.1itt & 1i.de. perfect bro
coi.:ole, coll Von A·,.,le-, 529-588 l
~ .•.. ? BDRM OF!1. & ~t-ou).e,, now
lec,.rg ~..., r...,'.!, ': ... ,et kxchon, bhing

~':~~;J~S/57oov•

dlw, ~rry

CARlERV:Uc, 2 60P.M, n;c,, & ciecn,
S200-S225. water a. tram poid, c-,c,I
new. cell 5~9-6174 or 528-8261.

EFFIC, $195, water & trcm. tcl'09
opp!1cohon, for Spring. special Sum·
mer rc!e>, 411 E He>ler, 529-785_0
MURPfiYSBORO. 2 BDRM. ccrpe1,
air, no per,, S260/mo, 687•.4.5n, er
967-9202.
NEW CONSTRUCTION, George,:,wn,

TIRED~ APT HUNTING? We ha.e,
,~Jdic, effic, 1&2 bdrm,, k,,..ly, many
ne-w roon1' Of" ju,1 rer.,odeled, ell nee•
S:U. 457·4422 for more information

11

Sl"UDIO APTS, noar SIU, h,,n, carpet·
ed, c/c, perking,
& trc,h ind,
Imm ~195/mo, rcU 4.57·4422.

wo..,,.

2 bdrm unit\, 9 or 12 rr.::, l~st:, avail

AuQ, no"""• 529·2187.
I .l. 2 BDRM. 15 MN., S11.i, w/d,
c/c. S250-SJ25/mc, wo1er/1roi.h.
1200 Shoemcle,. M'bcro, 457•87.S.

Townhouses
TOP C'DAIE l.xcrion,. SPACIOUS
I & 2 bdrm lurncpl>, nope!,.

~~~ ';;, :O~T~:~~;~ii'~';}'.ont
4l4501'684-6862.

J ~U~ltA!>U~5 NttDto lor 5umme,,

Sl75/mo. ckxo loccmpu,. 317 W
Wclnul, con 529•7270.

Clc,o !o SIU. 1.2.J bd.-,.,
furn;md. 529-35B I c,
529-18?0

erence,. no

---------1,
sop.'lomo,e approved. d/w, o/c, w/ J.

Computers

n.:,

yard, dnvewoy. Avo•I Altoy or Aug:ust,
IARG( 2 BDRM, carpeted, c/c, hee
cc:! 457-7855
coble IV, in quiet oreo, ca!l 351-9168
- - - - - - - - - c,457-n82.

Sublease

APTS, HOUSES & Tl!AllERS

1 SCRM, FURN o, unh·rn. ck,,. 1o
campus. mult btr neat and clccn.

2 t-:~w\'\. \.VAi!:R, w/d end trash po·
v;::ed, C\!Cil lvl"e I, S290/no. leo~.
co'.1 52l •.!Q79, !ee,,e r!'.e,,~•-~e

f\;el:a, Poul Sryant 457·.566~

RENTAL UST OUT come by 508 W
Ool in be, en honl porch, Sryoot
Ren1o!,, 529·3581, 529-1620.

E·mcil onle@midwc,t r'\Ct

MAlf GRA.')/PilOfESSICNAI STUDENT nttded !o mere J bd,m hou,e
dose ,a ccmpu, Hdwd/Rr,, w/d,

SUBIEASORS NEEDED. MAY-AUG,

&
Able Aool,onco 457-n67.

Office hour, 9-5 l.lond:,y-Frid:rt
805 E Pork

FEMA!E NON-SMOKING rounmcte
needed to !thore quiet, dcon 2 bdrm
opt, a,k for Jen, 351·8376

1

N:CE 1 !. 2 bd,m on SW ,ide. w/d.

C,ty in,pected end approved
1,2,3,-4 & 5 bdrm uni~ available
Aho economicol mob,!~ horT<e,

!

- - - - - - - - -

c/c, SJSO/mc, A,c I. 684-3557 rM

Your Hou1,in9 Leeder
Over 200 units oYodobl~
.Vwnt ocron or do,e to compv,

MAlURf, FOCUSED, RESPONSISLE
grad ,tvdenl, needed !o .h~re. 2 bdrm ;
&
1 !_
bath_
opt,
<all_
457•477;
_
_
_ _ _ _ Ij

lHREE ROOIMIATES NEEDED for 5
bd.-m hce,e, foil ,!. ,pring. c/c, w/ d,
2 beu,, cell (6181457-4195

LOW R.fNT M'bc,-c, N:ce·lorge Ciecn
2 bcbn, ccrpcrt. ,o pe!l. new hec•,

1,ince 1971

---------i
Roommates

tAILYEGYPTIAN

~:~~:i~~~rc:-:~r:::.'
~~i.
lworling/oot) ,ale, TV, VCR,

1 0~ 3 bdrrrs, , !:loc:k ~rem s:u, a,.-o,l
'--'Pf'>e' den.
c:a!l 457·28CO for more informohOn

M7/ 20, ided for grcd or

S295/mcl>ir.g!e,

SAlU~I HAU. clean rooms b, renl,

618-453·3248

WANTED! WE BUY

2 BDRM DELUXE C?I, e.cellen1 loco·
t,on, S380/mo, pcrlurg md. ,ummcr
,,bl..:~. ,ca 529-5142.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ; pcs:t, cvc·lno·.,.·. :::::I! J57-~t92

md, no peh, coil 68.!·.S145 or
6$J-6B62

i

2 S\JBlEASERS NEEDED for Summer,
2 bdrm furn, S yr old cpl, de, deck.
perking, dc,e ., <cmpu,, S250/e,:,ch
per mo, call 549 6632 cher 8 pm

;;~~~~"~~~~T'~

S R::wl;nQ,. coll .t57•6786

606 E PARK DU?1.EXES· Fell, 1 & 2
I & 2 BDRM A?i, rew pc:n, & cc?el
bdrm aport:"!'!entl, do1ie to i:cmpui. no
in 1 bdrr.1 ur.1!, '2 t.d~~ un.t $335/mo.
peh, co!l 893·.4.737
I I bdrm vn11s S25C/mc, lec!J.e • de·

eH1::iency'i, 4:18 5 ?opfor, grod &
la- 1,rudentl pref.

fAX ADS are ,ubi~t k> notmol

red~',it

I BDP.M, !295, 2 bioch from SIU, -.i·
ter & trc,h ind, loun ~ry on ,itc-, 516

pu,. of -410 \Veitfreemon, 3 bdrm

I May/Aug, S240-S265. 519-38 I5

h'<lwd/Pn. Ven Awle,·., 529-5881.

j ___
M_u_s_ic_a_1_ __

cell 457·5641

9G YAMN-lA FZR 600, 1, 9..,. mi,
blccl/,,lv.,, clmo,1 brand new, Yo,hi·
murc RSJ, fun ., ride! $4,800. coll
351·1675.Jc•_n

~~:~tt~:•:t'd ~i::~~l~~I,

I

~~;,~~~~~~~~~nJs,~~233
I ~~~:~~--y~r6:1~f:.\;t
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ! coch_ 11x19"Pcno,cnic,545oad,,

CAABONDAIE. 1 BLOCK from com•
1 & 2 BDRM o;::1·cvc1f May or Aug,

- - - - - - - - - I co:mpus, no pet,, furn/unfurn.

Stereo Equipment

i

ONE BDRM APT, do,e ,a cc,,.pu,,
a,o,I May 20. lwn, no per,,
S250/mo, coll 529-1422.

LIKE NEW EXTRA ClfAN, lg 2 bdrm,

NEAR CAMPUS. LUXURY

MIBASSAOOR HAil DORM
FOREST HALI DORM ,;ngle room,
ovo1lob1e a, low a, S'271/mo, o!I util
included• cab!e, wphomore q•.. cli·
f,ed. cell 457•22, 2 o, 457-563 I

19' T\' S90. VCR 545, 457-8372

0

,ell, 52B00 obc, I, men, "'coll otter
0
_5p_m_.6_1_0-_
s_5_·8_99_J_ _ _ _

r•""- •~

atrr:iri;;;; r:~~is:Iri6ig"'

o,;e1 area,, 549 0081

Rooms

r;-;rsR~R~~~~~~\,;itf25,

n-, ,t•J,J

A,lvcrti,ini:,only Fax# 618,453-3248

2 BDRM DUPlEX opt, very n,ce, ,ouh-

Appliances

93 DODGE S_PIRIT 4 ~oor. 3.0 V6,

•••""""uu-J .,,.J •rr"'""nJ rn, ...

r-t...;• "'"'" ..J by ~""11: M t.1"'-5H.. JJI I M...u,.,F,J..,. ~ • ..._
ri••••""tuff.c1tlftlh.C--kMt•-.,18u,I.J.n£_t,•-I;:)"'•

ed ceiling,. c/o, some w/d, one mile
Scu"1 ol S!U, very quiel, May OI' Aog,

warranty, o~er

h"

-t-t-• ... •rTt'• ....,

Th, l>.-il'll'll(Trt'wn - • n,,•IUh.l..a'1'1ff•..--"'..-t11:-nk..:-,_•
•. ,,_.,.,..-.a
.J"'ff,---,u.

84 CHEVY I /2 TON P/U. 350 VB.

QOO<!. 51200 obc, 618-985 8993

,,_M,,...,-..111,

AU.J.,.n,.+,..._....... n,.,J .... he o ..... ,. fn-rtlul l•
,.,J ~ • k ,_..~..J. «,«r,,f....,. ~"'tll.:d 1-r - • t -

http :/lww-w-.dailyegyptian.com

Ou,,,.,,. coll 529-2313

y~rre•ail

u\e'l. ,till in plmtic,

.,n...,

,r,...

•--c.o•••1••~·
,.... ~,........... ..,,. •••. ........,... ,,.J..."•· '"""'"'"'~"-'°••
t'•ot-11:T••.,lotl<on-,rtt:,,.nJno""f,..,..,, _ _ " l......., ••,.., ... n,,.. ... ....,.

Furniture

I

ac.~,...,,.. ...... ''""'Mek rtl..niitd 1-,1h,11 thJf ln'f"IIMI -,..dJ "" rb_.
..Jwtnlwt'• h.a11L. E•tl• c•nn11..... 1i..... ..t d ..... 1i1C'd ""'",.....,~ ...,
11h•rycod .a Sl.1.'0"""._' '"'· l\nY ltf,-..i Ot'IJ.r S?A.IU•III ... fNi~u.J~-..

,.,.7, r-r..wlt

Dagger, Percf>F•;cn, Feo~ercrch, Bell
\Vencnah, Current Oc,igm, peddles,
PfO',, & mvch MOre-, Shawnee Tro1!1,

S2;'o/1 j QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS><'. qu,!•ed

536-7178.

_,_I' •h.o" ,..,. J..•••

'"'i"'"".._14.. ft..- chul.l"« 1t.tlr ,.,t.
En,.., • .,,.,.,htf....11.-f th•

,nth, ..... ,.s....·.r,,N....a,i,...,. A•nlw.nt:rr,>tu..CJ.th"" IC•M

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

F~ SAIEI K.AYAJ<S & CANOES·

1985 14,70, J bdrm, 1; beth, c/c &
hoot, newccrpe1, d/w, w/d. 12,10
,hed. S12,500, 457-2607.

M•

•1US!"'1,.1h..f,-t&..-6"i-.;..•,.f"lt.t~ •.._ Cl.•••f1.d.J.,C"ff1.,,111c
_ , N r...J 1ft .J.-.Mc C-W:rt'f ...... 1h..>.c •u:,......,. •ilh ... ,.t,lhlcJ
(rutu. A ... r•'k• ,tt~ ,._. 1.E'S-00 1-tU N .,u..c, to ,t... ...J"n~,

,:r,oor••••"''"'°•••J .. ..Jt,n'l'r J rn.J~••rrM .. h•r-ot-1 .. ••h,n
""""'"'."''_ _..,,., "'-·"" ............ J..,.,.,,...J ...............J .... O,fki,,..J.... t.....

~~-~,'.:';:~:,.t::nt~h-j
Sporting Goods
mclionccIT618-26B-4011
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

91 ACURA 1Nl1GRA. good con,J,1;on,
light blue with wnf'oof. mutl lei!,
S2J00, coll Pcm cl 536-7015

AJ•<fl'•l.1,n

N ......... ••h.o..hl- 1h. ....1,.•rf•h"~"".....-"~ •ill hr .-dru••cd
All d..o..,1tk.J ad Hni••"II! - • I J... ,..,cc•....d hcl,>l'r h) .in, r,~ .1r,,.•r

z:.

r•r'1t ... J\.t, t'•<ntAtnono.i: • '410- nua,t-..·r. - .. rt..-.lE """',._.rt..•
h,ui;:,,J ti- C'l,,u J;•rb• •.,_.. , ..1,,.f $11).:.,:, r,,r o1,-1 .. -n •not ..

'""'"i,nn·

1.._.,,.,., ... ..,,,,.,.,f.,.ud.._.11w,r.arr,r•r.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

E-mail deadvert@siu.edu
Auto

l.w,'"'"•

c,,lumn wf,l1h,.

(J..ao.-J on c,,n,c-cutlt'lt' runnini: •Lih:1ol
~1inimum A,J Si:.-:
I JAt·•··-·······•..$1.29 ~ lint""/rttJ.1y
.) I•~.
ch.u.u:h::u rr/line
J d.1y,........... $1.l'6 r.-r lfnor/rrr J..y
C•-rr Dc...,IJlri ... s
'i J-1y, •.•••..••..•••'J!it rcr lin.J{'<'r Jo1,y
10 .tm. 1 J,.y
10 J.ari ................8 ll r<r linr/r,rr J.1y
rrfor h.J ruMi<.11i0n
.?O d.a\.-'•··-•• .. •···(i7, ~r linc/~r ,l.1y
• J . ~ & Lcte.11 ll.&te- ·•···-···Sl.(,.? rrr linc/rc-r J ... v

Ann,,unccmcnt~
Break
Pcr~onal
"'100"
Nurnhcrs
Greek Spc:,k

Mohilc

Collectibles
Computers
Elccu,:anics
Furniture
Musical
Nutrition

lh,,t D ... lr lc-,rtM" C'oN'Uh>f ... f'l'tt~c .....

l-urJ"'"• Oilier ~J,..r• •r•

Help \Vantc,1

P.fisccllancous
Auctions & Sales
YarJ s~lc,

R1:crc:o1tional

llC'q\llt'rrrM-nf"I

Bu'-,ncs!'I-

Goods

Pio•~ lk Su,~ Tu Chrtk
\"r.,ur a.,,ififfl AJ~r•i~mt'-nt For Errurt.
On Th~ flue lhy Of Publa<ation

J,.,..

Sp•~• R•~rv,11iun Oit"..Jl1nu

LG 2 BD'!M b,,h :n 1999, w/whirl-

pcol "'b. 1; beth, Iorgo decl, 2 co,
CLfAN & NICE, I bdrm $240350/m~, 2 bclnn SJS0-580/mo. ycc,
1,..,.., n.:, .,..,, 529·2535.

C'DAtf AREA. SPAOOUS 1 & 2

~~t;, [:::i ~~~f~!., Ial<,
0

W..s, nc peh, cell 684-4145 or
684-6862.

1 BDRM, NEAR SIU, f-.rdwd/Rr,, w/d.
$310/mc,, incl trai.h, a,c,I May
.l. AUQ, 549·6174 or 528-B261.

ri:1:"f2ri01:/~°:?!;o· 457'

GORDON lN 3 BDRM, 2 d.o,te,
,u;te, w/whinpcol tubs, 3rd bdrm i,
lch o, 1rcd:1i"""I walled bdtm.

~(;~~ht~I~:';

;:;.~kiJ':'m.

S99Cl/mo, .:57•8194°':5~·201J.

~:!i1~~·j~,f,;,,~";i.1,~r
A.57·4422.

CLEAN & nice, 2 f>dnn, $400-

f!{:~~rl::~r;•~~~~52'~~25)5.

campus, mony o~•tiei,

LOVELY JUST REMODELED l BDRM
~••• neor SIU, lurnimec, miCTOwove,
hem SJ4S/mcnth. caU 4.57-4422.

2 BDF<MAPT, 1 blocU,om camrv, cl
604 S Univenity. $430/rro. cvml
Fell. ccll 529·1233.
1211 BDRM APTS. lum, c/c & hoot·

I1 ing. no p.."h. <arpe!ed. cvail now, ,ell
457·7337 I°' more informahon.

Duplexes

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,..,....,._ _ _...::.iilll:lil~a.lili-:a....a
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IIULl lJilrm,

2000

· BREO<ENRJDGE Al'T5 2 bdrm. unlvm,
no p,n, d;,p!cy l; 4 m,le S of Arena
on 51, coli ,157.4357 or 457·7870

BDRM, neor compu,, remodeled,
'"'per nice, cothodrol <,,;i;ng,. w/d, 2
beth, no pct,, SB.40/mo, 5d9·3973

:[ b~'si"ni,:':~rr'.i~~:t
0

CfDA~ LA~E AREA. new 2 bdrm,
d/w, w/d, quie!, pctio, $515·

2 bdrm newly romodiod house
lorgep,ivotelot
No pets-Ne portieJ

C'DAlE, lUXURY 2 bdnn, G;cnt City

Coll for c;:o,t, 457-354.;.., •• ,

rd. d/w, w/d hochp, dei:l. ca,port,
S625/mo, coli 893·1079

NiCE .I Ox 3 bdrm, 403 W Pecoo,
5600/mo or 300 E He>ter 5680/mo,
coll 529-1820, 529-3581.

2 BDRM NEAR Ced<:r lole B«>ch,
Jeck, op;,I, no pet,, lec,e, $.!50/MC,
549-3372 or 5.!9·5~96

~

cpplicotiont. for immed opening o1

The Crossings.
Rentols »on 01 Sl99/mo
Reot-to·own plo1u
Ho.,.,.., for sale !,om $1995
lot,/rom $120
Come in nnd ~ us or:
1400 N. 11. Avecrcoll 549·5656.

Ne;ghborhood Co·cp, lOOA E. Joel·
son. apply in person

RESIDENT ASSISlANTS NEEDED, Foll
2000, t.'Jng re:.ume to Stevenwn
Arms, 600 W. 1,1;!1, 549· 1332.

Coon~ li-v,ng ,,,4cl.y convenfence

535/mo, 529·4644, Mo,·Auq

? SORM, I ; 9ATHS,

CASHIER, SlOCKER, NOW loling

.l

2 BDRM HOUSE, neor SIU, lvm, al<,

CLASSIFIED

I
I

j"J°3~ i

~gt~~~~;~:,::~!~,~-

f

TSA Piel up oppt,~o~o~ '" Anrhony
ho!\. ~oom 11 I.

w/d, d/w, p6•o·

tc~~:.· ;Eia1:: ~i;"l·

CRUISE llNE ENTr.Y l.,.,eJ on·boc,d

3 BD?.M, lewis grade school, appl,
o/c, 1 i bo.-1,, big yard, S550/mo,
618-896·2283

,cf, 606 S l.o<,on, ca!l .,29· l .!8.!

---------I CA,TERVlllE, 1800 SO h,
C'DALE, AVAIL """'Y·Aug.:: bd,m,

pc'!-if;ons c"cil, oreot

bcnd,h. S.-COKm·

o! or yecr·rcvnd. cn,i1oeccft••e,s com,
9~1-329-64~~

4

bdm,,

be,!,, newly remoddod, 609

2

J,,ne,

$1,

Poul

e,yo." Renie!,, «,!I .157 5664

CAATEP.VlLLE, 1 OR 2 bdrm, w/d

RENTING MAY/AUGUST

hoclup, qu;er, dep r"'!, S300/mo,
997-5200 or w,,,..,w rc1~0:nky co:r1

4 BED• 503 S A>h, 802 W Wo!nut
3 BED· 405 S Asl,, l 06 S Fo,e,,
310l, 6lOWCherry,
2 BED· 324, .!06 W Walnut
CAil ~9-4808 19 o m,·5 pm I
Renie! fol: 503 S A>h (front door)

NE'.V 2 BDRM AVAILM:i,ch, f,,e
Dlo:e. d/w, micro-wove, s.cr~ed·in
P:,rch, fi!.hing & $w1mming, 5,0rry no
pets, ccll 457-5700
BEAUTIFUL REMODELED,

3 PDRM, C/A, w/d, >emew/fo.,.
plo,es, o,,ci\ Mey, July, Aug, nice
ploce1, no (?09i, no keo!., qi.net oreo.

do,. s•u, 3

bdrm. w/d. c/o, yord mointenortee
;,x!, no pets, S69J/mo, 549-271.3

NICE 2 bd,m home, a/ c, w/ d, S.150
• u>I. g,cd ,eudenl p,ef, ca'! .157272.1

5-!9-008; 6r rr.ore irtfurmcrio."'l

<BDRM HOUSE• wdy, c/o, w/d,
avail Met or Aus, qvie! arec, call
5<9 0081.

2 BDRM, FENCED ;n bc:l yard, q•iet
creo, OYQci Mey 15, ccff 529-5294 or
549-7292

VEP.Y NICE 5 bdrm ho..i1e~. oami the
,:treet bm cc.mpv'!o, newly remodeled.
529-~294 or 549·7292 coll befn,c 5

t:;,&,o1y~;~f;;'~u, bonuse,

MANPOWER
Hes wmmer jobs.

GENERAi.OFFiCE&
CUSTOMER SERVJCE
59·5 13/hour

PROOUGlON WORKERS
58-59.50/hour
J-&:npower hos. great summer iobs for
student, and other1 oge 17 ond over-.
Don't
eel no-w io wrt the

~itcte --

proceu

MANPOWER
847-.173·.!300
fAJ.: 8-!7·J73·4536

Mobile Homes

E·moJ: lynn.wosheto,@

SU/.WJ:R MANAGEMENT POSITION,
S.t Louis Union Stof,on. Co1J
888-237-0~l-4, m --~ ne-cessory

moil order

781·255·2012.
SUMM!'F. HHP NEEDED
Dubois Cer.ter i1 loo\.i-ng for coun·
ielon ond program leoden !or lt1

svmme, comF, ne.J to be h;gh s<hool
9,od, good role model for child, en,
mo?>Jre. end hon:f-'W0rl1og. porticulcr·
ly n..d coun,elor, IO
with boys,

wo,,

9reol e.,,.pl'fience lor ~ e who ....-cnr
Jo worl w1:h children in the Future, for
iri6 & cppltcot,on contoC' Dvbo,is
Ceoie, er 618·787·2202 or duboisco
@°Mid~t n~. l:x:cted fl-l"Of Dvbo~, IL

ACCOUNT EXECU11VE
WTVONewsd,c:nd l7seehonoc·
count executive t'J repr~ent the station
to loco! clients. Emphoiis. on new-~-

SUMMER SAIIS INTERNSHIPS
forn 53000 · $7000 • Go;n ,aluob!e

individual mu:s.! be o oeotive ~H•st:u1·

dio, new bus.iness d~elopment~ &
non·trcd,tionol revenue.

odve11i~·

;ng/,oles/P"bJ;c rob ti on, challenge.
GREAT RESUME BOOSTER! Nct',coc\\r
R~ni:ed Training Progrom. Cort
Poul cl College (),,ecJoty Publ;,h;r.g
8C>J·.!66·2221 x288.

troinin-9.

EOE, t-.VF. drug scrren Competitive
lull benefits pocl03e, & c,ed;,

pcy,

uniono-.aitcble.

Send resume to:
WTVO-TV
Attention: loccl Soles Manager
P.O. Ek-" 470
Rockford, ll 61105

261

WORK fi<OM HOME EAAN CA!ra

536-331 I

4 bd~m hcv-l-e!. pick 1.JP cd,jr~s. &
price- li!.t in front yord ot .!08 S
Pcplcr, no p,1>, coll 684 4145 o,

Rochlllan

Rentals
Houses

684·6862

WANTED: 29 =io,,s people::,
to~ Wetghr Fc111
FAil. 4 alXS 10 ccmp-os, 3 bdrm,
well ~ept. cir, w/d, no peb, le-ase,
5'.!9·3806 °' 684·5917,

/JI NcturcU

1-Ei•Al~f. J"N)BllE HONl!:S. ncrw rent·
inc

C'DA!E I bdnr, 1103 N :orico, 3·-1

F:.t s1.1~mer, bH & 1.prm5, enetgy

e~fic, ne,,,; models. s.ome furn, w/d,
1
~~/~~~
Mon-fro, !>29· 1~22 o• 529•<l431

bd,m, .:04 w R;dgon, 681-6868

t;s125J:~:

caytime, 457-71.27 ntQ°htt,me until 10

;1'.;'·

CARBONDAIE, QUIET LCY.ATION, 2
bdrm. S175·$450, coll 529·2432 or
684·2663

II

ST1JDENT HOUS1NG OvtJil May,
c>Jrc nke 2 & 3 bdm hous.es,
w/d, o/c, complete maint pravid·
ed, off ,tree! pcrlcing, pd> ok,
pleose coU 457-4210 Iv men.
I.

THE BEST FOR LESS, 2 bdrm, peto\.

Chac>'s ~entols, call 529-441..4
1· l BDRM 11.USILE hcene,, S195· •
1.00/mc, ;ndudes wuter & tro,l,, r.o
pe~. coll .5<l9·UOI
M'EORO, 3 bdrm, 2 boll,,, w/c, do,
,..cuhed ce1ling1-. 90rde-n r-.1b, S.i!OO,
o-,,oil now 684·5584 er 687•1771.

BDAA\, furn, w/d, c/o, 1 i cm,s,

low c•I, 90,el, dog? 1 yr Avg & lliay
lea~,. S680/mo, 893-1441.

VERY NCE l, 2, & 3 bdrm, fwn, o/c,
SIU bv1, ~moll qu'1el par~ nf'Or com·
p,,,s, no pels, 457-0609 or 549·0491.

2, 3, & 4 bd:m house,, dean, quiet,
do,e to SIU, well mo,nto,n,,d, Si50·

II.UST SEE TO BEUEHI 2 bdrm !ro,ler
Eost & We,t, $1£5/mo l. up!'!'.,
. 549.3e50

$750, pels ma. Mle@ 549· l 903

CAI.\SRIA, 2 BDJU~. w/d, p,l> ok,
a,,ail immed, Morch rent puid. S450
cl;<> & leo,e, ccU 5A9·3971.

'NOW H!P.!NG WAIT s1oll, cools,

~~~~:~z:~i.n~2°ITr!>'t~",r,1~:•o,
2 E. Waler in Picl.neyvil!e.

;;'e1u!1s Gvorontee-d!
1·36D-337· 1095

:,:,,~,ili~Il229~

HEl?WANTED, Ten1Cre.,Chiel. must
hC"t'e valid drrrea licen1-e, u-o,cnol

U'IING SK!llS TP.A!NfR

worL.

FT weel·ends inc mento! heo1th rc,,iden,,al foc,i,,y H,9h school d,p!omo, 5

Doily Egypt,on, Box 1001, /,lo;\code
6B87, Corbondcle, !L 62901.

~-;W, ~:;,:m;;si~::!tnd;ir
elio,t to \,,,e ii.d~ndent!y. M-.,st be a
teem ploye1. Send re1-um-e~ CoYer leJ-

good pay. ~nd' rewme Jo

WANTED DEUVcRY PERSON, own

n..d ,~me weel dcy lunch hour,,

tf'I". end fhree- reference\ JO ACT coor·
dincllOr, 31 l W. Vienna, Anno, IL.

O,a...,,. 222 W freeman

62906. EO:

G For All Your ~
Housing Needs

!~~~~;~:~~~i;::;:~.

,>ref lemole, The Carner lo,crn, 2003
Gom,de St, M1.1rphy$00ro

OCC'OmF

Fr,•s/m,u11 ,& Snphs
!lJml'rda.um,.11
fiI1!J.!. SJmkJm.
Counle
lla1rt!01·l'r

seme1~e1s.

,rvdy preferred, resuc-,e lo
:Jny cppl,a,tion • ._..on '!,l,Jfflpie)

,eq.iired during Jnterview

.~fy o1

"""1le,;ng & Gtaph,c, oH,ce, Student
Center, 4th floo, Deadline •/7.

I

12X60, C'DAl':, 1>1, Jo,i me end se·
dep ,eq, rel, grod )Nd-en! pie!wed, no pet>, sno/rno, 457-0642

Sopl~or'e7i'pprovca
• Luxury 2 bedroom/ 2 bath
apartments, swimming pool, &
laundry facilities on premises .
a No pets allowed

2 BDRM, Al'!'1, carpet, a/c, p,r.oto
shady lot, pel> ocr;eFloble, $250/mo
+ dep, please cnll 98~•3402.

Efficiencies, & 3 lldrm,Apl~
For Summer & Fall '00-"0I

~@aADS
1207

s. Wall

I lr-::=-4=-=·5;.,.:7__4..::,;J=2=3,,....,..-c-,II

s11~,~~f.\pt. A,·~~ ~hlc
1-5 p.m.

1

By Appl.

www.beS1smallci1y.com.l uadsl

402 E. Snider
Efficiency Apt., inter & lmh paid

5165/mo. A,.il. Julr 4

510 N. Kenicott
3 bd house, a/c.
$495/mo, Avail. May 6
3 Bedroom House
Next Joor lo Fttd~ DancrB.:.m. on 5 acret1,, Cancrvillc-,
CAJ\VD. C.,,rrc,t1, Sot1rlhr
l.Jh,h. watrr ,Ct 1ra•h rJ.
$650rcr/mo.

305 E.Walnut

3 bdrm. hous.,, a/<, w/d

$-195/mJ~A:Oif.
Apr. 15
?,.tu.,,
hou"'-("
Jatc
1.1k<t"

th("

ii ii,. .1v,1,ibhl~

OJ" Jvn't ..·.:all.
NO -r-xc~r::nn,..

529-3513

Carboudalello111i11g.com
On.the Internet E!)

Garden Park Apartments
607 East Park St.

wrily

ere~ to Campen

310 South Graham
effc,. art., a/c.
H,0/11-:,h pd, $165/mu.
Av:lil. Ma·~· 16

(!5

~u

RENTA1 UST OUT come b-1 508 W
Cal in bo< on Iron! po,d,, Bryoni
Ren1ol,, 529·3581, 529· l 820.

9 or 12 mooch 1,.,,.,
Spociou,
•
AJC
FDmishtd
Cab!, n·
S•lmming Pool
l'arJ.ing

1-~PAAT:AENTS

DESIGN/;..~T STUDENT, 12· l 8
hrs/wee\., summer-bn
fed•
era! Work

SIU Approved
From Sophomores to Grad_s

car, nf!Ct CPPC9ronce. pqrt·hm-e.

I & 2 BORM. BY SIU & lngcn, wcrer,
heat & ucsh ind, 1-800-293·1.407,
S 195 & up, ovoil new

+

2 8D!W., 2 bo,!,, 4 bllu to SI~. lg
yurd, w/d, CMJ;l rcw, $375/mo, ~ )
687·2<175 le, more inlorm<rtian.

l~ilJ ~fil~tia~
over 26,000 people
daily. Call Today!

\1SfT
THE DAWG HOUSE,
THE DAlLY EGYPTJAN'S ONLINE
HOUSING GUIDE, AT
h"PI /www.do,lyogyp·
ticn.co""/ do-«e~~ cor.1

TOP C'DAtE LOCATIONS, 2. 3;.

w.,.,

advertising is
advertising· in the

The fuilJ [mlian reaches

S500·Sl500. p/t, hnd os at WNW
l · 800-585-0760

01.:rom,wer .ccm oi

MOY£ IN TODAY. n,ce dee.,. lg, 2
bdrm. hrdwd/Rrs. ri/ c. ne:.:t b
,ff,p, 529· 3591 0' 529-1820

C'DA!.E AREA, SP#lOUS 2 bdrm
houses, w/d, corpcn, ONLY
$435/mo, no peh, 2 mi
o!
Kro-;e, We<,t, ccll 684•4l.:5 or
L6:.:S_:_<·6:.:8::,:62:,:_._ _ _ _ _ __,

',

:1.~e;:~~{:i~:C~ftrot;;is· :u:t~=:t,fu,i~e:!;:7:Jt:::~I The key to successful
p,lione Directory. hc.cnent
;;:fif~~~~i~~~ehe~~~~!f:st-

t1ece1!tory. con 7 doyi o weel... coli 1·
e.d

no_monpawer.com
www.monpower3JO.com

UP.GENT FOR iW.M film, need a lo•
cotior>: living room & litchen coll 536·
672 l or email Drfou;ne@ool a,m

BARTENDER'S
Mo~e SlOO·SJOO per night, no e,-p
800-98i·6l68

http:/h,ww.midwest.net/

in lole County, II

677•.5o7•91.IO or

WORK FRO\I HOME
up io 525 00/hr PT
$75 00/hr FT

1-800-651-1599

fox re,ume IO Christy Word, {508)
625·9994

,do,, to instruct A,d,o,y, Socrdsoil,
So;J, Wcterw, Canoe, Sockpccl,

en end Office Stoff. Aho Directors in

Midwest
Internet

Travel. ,.-ehidc-o mu1,t, Contot.t Carr.•
puslvndro;,., .com, perwnnel depart·
men! o! !888) 923·3238 e.d 102, or

r:~~,.,e;:~~=~i~:1::1~
Gymnc:1tio, Hot1ebock, Tennis, Swim.,
foh. Climb, Bile, ~iRery, and B!ocl·
uni:h. W,ldemen ~,;p Leode-n, Kitch·

;~O~~e
Today!

fo, tull fime employment Succeulvl

~~~i~~;!~d::'%::t~asf;•·

1 ~ ccm;:;!tlird com)

TOWNE SIDE WEST-N'.V
2,3,.1.5 bdrm. M::rtl A,-g lease,, f"""
oVdeposi!, o/c, w/d hool,-p, o-,,o,I,

Houses

ed 9rcd,c1eo,bcchelor',a,ndidc10

NORTHERN MINNESOTA

Trlpp1n9. Waterfront, S,....;m, Pottery,
ondUni!Head,.6/ll·8/l3 Coll

S600/mo, cell 985·.!184

Cedar Lele, w/d, d/w, privo!e, SA75·
535/mo, 893-2079 or 893-2726

~:;,HJ~~~\fI1E~~f~°;':,,ri;~

wirtl 6 semes!t>f hours in edvcotion or
Sl500W!:EKlY potential mc,l,ng out
o related 1,.ld, of.ply in p,-rsonwi!h
circulars, free inbrrnotion, c.oU 202·
!hrre f~tter1 ol re erence ond co!ll-e
t._5_2·_59_.i_o_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 ~1~_:;•t~.~:iJ~l,816Sov
STUDENT WO?.KER Clo,,co\/Re<:ept.'ooist Pesiri-Ori Spring Seme-s!e-r h..•vn
CAMP STAFF

FUNDRAISING MANAGER
Nononal company seeh ,ell-motivot·

I

Now Rentin for fall 2000

549,2835

WHAT YOU GET:
' HUGE, CARPETED, TWO BEDROOM APT; WITH MODERN
KITCHEN AND BATii IN APRIVATE SETTING
'GUEST, LINEN, ANU HUGE WARDROBE CLOSETS
'AIR-CONDITIONED
' FREE "EXPANDED" CABLE TV SERVICE
'FREE "ON SITE" PARl<ING
' FRIENDLY MAINTENANCE SJAFf ON CALL.24 HOURS ADAY

HOW MUCH: $425.00 PER MONill FOR THESE HUGE
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS WITH EVBtYTHIMG!
Need Furniture? We'll Work With You
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CLASSIFIED

Call Newspapers local, direct mail .
community newspapers
need creative, assertive
individuals to manage
business accounts in
south St. Lcuis Count}·
and surrouno.Jing areas.
Outside sales
experience, degree·
preferred. Base salary
plus commission. Write:
Advertising Sales
Bill Milligan
Call Publishing, Inc.
9977 Lin Ferry
St. Louis. MO, 631 23
Carbondale interviews
Thurs. Apr. 6, 2000

GUTTER QEANING
l(s Na,ty l(s Dcngerovs. I Do II
John Taylor. 529-7297
HOUSE WASH. GUTTER dean out.
wcsh windowt. yard maintonce, will

do o Q:x-d iab, ccll 942·8061.
IARRY'S !AWN CARE h.., ellimote,,
i,.e,Ning kxol er"° b- 13 years,
call 457-0109.

se,/'Parts &
•yard ices • reaf
sat
estate•
es
moto
•auto
rcycr
. es•fr
et~1;ure•
onics•
com

1

PUt

TERM PAPER ASSISTANCE
C,er 20,000 paper ovoil ..Free
Co10log, Cus!On, Writing, Statisticcl
Analysis, 800-351-0222 e..iCO
www.re1eorch-0,.;i.it0nce.com

SltVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile mechonic. He moles house calls, .!.57·
7984 o, mob,le 525·8393
aRAIDSI aRAJDSI

Seouhfvl Alriccn braids ol rea1<>noble
rolet,coll 549•1n4

ers
•web
sites•

~~fl

~ly one form of
irth control is 100%

Find it in the

HOUSES CLEANED. YAQDS
MOWED. ref cvo,I, coll Bein. 687·

effective.

2646.

IAWNMOWING,S12mir e,~ofor

;/ iiink you may be
pregnant:? Call for
a Free t:est: t:oday:

wNd eoting, raking, trimming. call
Poul 529·3874

Shawnee

ere: 5•19-2794

215 \V. Main St. Carbondale
Mon.- Fri. 8:30-2, Mon. eve 6-7pm

thrcogh the AmazO(l ~;, ~ummer
whJle eorn,ng up to one year Spanish

langvoge- crc-d1t For informol,on, catl
the Avgv,tono Col!ege S... mmet' Span
;,h P,og,cm 01600·798·8100 e,I
7..165 or ..,i,;t us on rhe wc-b
"1e1io, ovgv:.tona edu/,n,vm~r.

Help Wanted -

Here's your chance co become part of the
award winning team at the Daily Egyptian.
Come In and apply for a classified office
assistant position today:
Requirements:
SkiHs:
• Hun hJve ac least
6 credi1 hours.
• Muse be regiscered
Summer and Fall
Semescer Z000

P :j# •i;M•iM

rfj:j#•lijeJoJH

• Telem.arketinr
• Cus1omer Service
• Computer Sorcwue
• ush Regiscer
• Spreadshee1
experience helpful

The D~l/y EffYPtUn Is .an Equ.al Opportunity Employer.
Pick up your .applkulon u che D~lly EffYPtun
R«epdon Desk, Communlc.adons Bldg., Rm. 1259.
Hond.ay chrourh Frid~ B.am - 4:J0pm SJ6-JJ I

400 W. OaL: ,3
JIO W. College ,3
202 N. Poplar ,2
310 W. College ,4
202 N. Poplar t']
500 W. College ,1
· ,;, ~ ,: 607 1/2 N. Allyn
414 W. Sycamore #E 718 S. Forest ,3
T 504 S. Ash ,5
414 W. Sycamore ,w 407 E. Freeman
507 S. Ash 12,4,
406 S. University ,1 500 W. Freeman ,4
504 S. Ash N2
11,12,14,15
406 S. University ,2 (Fully Furnished)
504 S. Ash N3
509 S. Ash #l-6,
406 S. University #4 507 1/2 S. Hays
502 S. Beveridge # 1
509 I /2 S. Hays
8-14, 16, 19-25 334 W. Walnut #2
502 S. Beveridge -,2
(Studio Apartments) 703 W. Walnut #E
402 1/2 E.'1-lester
514 S. Beveridge #3
703 W. High ,w
5 J. 4 S. Beveridge ,4
703 S. Illinois 1202 500 W. College #2
602 N. Carico
703 S. Illinois 1203 407 E. Freeman
403 W. Elm#2
611 W. Kennicott
~ 403 W. Elm #4
504 S. Ash ,,z
6IZ S. Logan
908 W. McDaniel
718 S. Forest #l
50l S. Beveridge #2 612 1/2 S. Logan
718 S. Forest #3
514 S. Beveridge #] 507 1/2 W. Main B 402 W. Oak. #l
408 W. Oak.
507 1/2 S. Hays
508 N. Carico
908 W. McD,micl
507 W. Oak.
509 1/2 S. Hays
602 N. Carico
400W. OaL:#3
505 N. Oakland
402 1/2 E. Hester
720 N. Carico
408 W. Oalt
509 S. RawHngs #4
703 S. Illinois #}02 908 N. Carico
511 N. OaL:land
509 S. Rawlings #5
703 S. Illinois #202 · 911 N. Carico
301 N. Springer ,2 168 Watertower Dr.
612 1/2 S Logan
310 W. College ,1
301 N. Springer #4 404 S. University N
507 1/2 W. Main #B 310 W. Collr.ge #2 · 404 S. University N 620 1/2 W. Walnut

,. =

EXPI.C,E MACHU P!CCHU & •ck

IlHffiJ~~

504 S. A;h #3
502 S. Beveridge #l

I Bedroom
509 S. Ash 1,3, 20
402 1/2 E. Hester
612 1/2 S. Logan
2 Bedrooms
703 W. High E
500 W. College#}
908 North Carico
J Bedrooms

611 W. Kennicott
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COMICS

Comic Strij>lease

by Jason Adams

OIV[H

MINf"H

OflAZ[N

PAIJl•[n

\'Vl,.,1,..•<:...,.,l.-,m•rco,,s.,,.,..,th,.t,..,,..,p.,
Cn>i• -

•A·VAl/£'.1~1(1-

Stick World
Hello, Cr. Q,,,cktn. It's
your l"<lbol c.ss,ston!,

X - 12. here. r,e f,l:w
your beth ,.,1h sues,
wot tr end ycur L, II It
Mu:r..:,d bowl ,s filled
w1!h nummy cc.~I
ccrn1

lj
i
~

~~~9-'---4-'~i

--------~ a...--'-"-----......---' .._....__________._. -------~-------~ ~

.. You•r,. ,:onna tell tno t.hat you.r virtual p-,t
turnrd 16 and wrnck,.d th" car?!"

r-·sHAPE YOUR BODY... RESHAPE YOUR LIFE .. .--,

I
I

~
~

I
I

tt ~ o·~·,. r
s@•·,
·0c

f

~

",«\
~

,:· ,;:, :~·

·,..-r, i ~-

::.,.
F···•·

l·:

Exoires 4/30.'2000

I

F,tness F?r Women

~

•

I

lJ r a~Shapes ~r

11

0
lJ ~"lj~~ss

c~~E~

Mixed Media

by Jack Ohman

Mother Goose and Grimm

by Mike Peters

1

l

LRt. 51 South ° Carbondale • 529-4404J

Calendar for Sexual Assault Awareness
_. Month-April 2000
1

6:30 PM-; ·
Wednesday, April 5
8 PM ; . "Recognizing Abuse in Relationships,"
:Pulliam Room 37
PM
_
PM
!
Tuesday, April 11
4 1 · ' 1 · : "No Visible
Bruises: The Katie Koestner
Story," video/discussion, Woody Hall B244
BAM-J PM
Monday, April 17 ·
Clothesline Project, Faner Breezeway, SIUC
Tuesday, April 18
i PM "Pornographr and 1he Media: .Images of
Violence Agamsl Women," in the Law School
Auditorium, by Dr. Gail Dines, international
authority on pornography. UNDER 18 NOT
ADMITTED.
Wednesday, April 19
IO AMII AM "Keeping Yourself Safe from Sexual Assualt,"
il_resented by Terry Lilley, John A. Logan
College, Room F-II8
Thursday, April 20
7 P~I- 9 P~.f Ofen Mic Poetry Reading on Topics related 10
\\omen's Safe!}' and Crimes Against Women,
Melange Coffee House meeting room,
61 I S.lllinois Ave.
Rape Crisis Services
of the Woir.cn's Cence:24 Hour Crisis Hotline
529-2324 or l-800-334-2094

Daily Crossword

OO't,'I
I

p~""'90'"

2S"-01

3 T~-t V..a..,:
h.':!T'e'

.tT1~mt:rt-r
Sl9'>Htlntm

•4 T&m'Stff

N'rs.71

.llSpt:«f'

S,l Do ~:h"Cr's
"'°"t.
!.SL~••rx

5vGot..o

5aSh<•o-<"•'

45 Wa•s ..r.re.tcJy

~.n-."°'
,&!IU~rx,tvcnfl
StCor.:emro

l~~

60Stlaje

lluu F.i;1m11

NEWS/5P0RrS

GPA
U1~1NUEI> 11\0M rAGE

I

says his GPA dips below the
requirement.
The USG Constitution also
states that first-semester transfer
students running for Senate arc
exempt from the GPA requirement.
However, in Taylor's case, he is long
since a transfer student, but Student
,\ffairs still looked at his grades
from before he transferred.
After discm·cring his cumubti\·e
GPA on l\londay,. Taylor was also
removed as USG Internal ,\{fairs
Committee chairman and College
of Liberal Arts senator.
On l\larch 20, when Taylor
completed a petition to run for
USG Senate, Sharon Leonard,
Student Affairs Office Assistant,
said Taylor was eligible.
Leonard, who admits Student
Affairs has not always looked at the
cumulative GPA in the past, said
she made a mistake when she ,·eri-

fad Taylor's GPA two weeks ago
because she only looked at his GPA
from SIUC and not his cumulative
GP,\ from both SIUC and community college.
Two verifications that Henry
produced showed that Student
De,·dopment stated Taylor's GPA
was 2.25 and the Student
Information System, or SalukiNct,
showed Taylor's GPA as 2.25.
Taylor is taking his case to the
Student Judicial Board to have the
rituation rc\lcwcd.
Because Taylor is ineligible to
run as president, his vice-president
running mate Eric \Valtmire is also
ineligible to run.
In 1998, Taylor ran for USG
president, but his party was defeated in the election. Taylor also ran for
Carbondale ma\·or as a write-in
candidate in I 9~·\I.
Last year, USG President Kristie
A}Tes resigned from her position
based on Student Affairs discovering her GPA dipped below the 2.25
minimum.

Useful Facts about Sexual Assault
· Sexual Assault Awareness Statistics
·: 1·in 3 women 11ill be sexually assaulted during her lifetime

• Women bet.1een the ages of I8·22 are at the highest risk
forsexuala•1ault
• About 85 percent of sexual assua::s involve someone 1h~
1ictimkn0111

• About 85 percent of sexual assualts in\'ol\'ed alcohol
• The majority of se,ual assauits ocrur in either the
perpatrator's or victim's home
._for e-.-ery IOw~men assaulted, only cne reports the crime

· Tips for Preventing Sexual Assault
• Listen to \'O~r lntution. Pay attention to the people you are
11ith and look for warning signs.
• Go out as a group Jnd watch out for )'Our friends.
• Se responsible and be aware of your surroundings.
• Keep an ~eon your drink at aU tir.ies. Ne\·er lea.-e drinl.s
unattended. ~ccept drinl.s from strange~ 01 drink
open drinl.s.

SCHWAB
C\)~TINL'fll 11\t'M r.,<;f'

12

the field, give the Salukis a p•ir of
nice hitters lo team with Andi·
Ccnkush, Luke Nelson and Scott
Boyd. SIU is capJb!e of putting up
more runs than thev\·e showed.
and the Sa!uki bullp;n is likewise
better than it has demonstrated of
late.
If the Salukis can get those l\rn
sore spots straightcne,I out, then
it'll he up to the defense to tighten
up. StJrting \\'ednc,day against
Southeast
;\lissouri
State
Uni1·crsi1v, the Saluki, will ha,·e
their cha;,ce to back up their d.tim

~.WARENESS
<XlSTINUHl rnmt rAGE

3

Violence Prcwntion Authoril\·to promote sc.~1.1.il assJult a\\-;u;,_
ness. Sigler said bccJuse the
f,'t'Jn: h•s been so bendici.il in
imp•cting awareness, he will
apply again this ye-Jr.
\\'omen's Scf\ices ;md the
\\'omcn·s Center arc using some
of the money to sponsor sC\·cr.il
e,·ents for the month, includin ~
'[ti Chi, a fonn of mar:;·tl arr;.
Sommer describes Tai Chi as
"m,"ing meditation."
Sommer, who \\ill teach the
class, cxrl.tincd tl!Jt ... hile TJi
Chi is a Chinese martial art for
defense, it focuses on simple
movements.
.. It cre.1tcs ~, scn~c of i:t>nfidcnce and st~ngth in the WJ}" a
\\'OJTIJn moves," Sommer c~UJ.
• Pcrpctr.itors look for those who

that the\' arc a better team thJ11
they arc ;!towing.
Until then. it's debatable.
When the S.ilukis arc pla)iug
well, SIU bJseball can prmidc a
nice dose of springtime tun to the
camrus. Anybody who's s;tt our on
the Hill at Abe :\lartin Field on a
sunshiny aliernoon, chowing down
some hJrbecue Jnd w,shing it
dow:1 with a cold hewrage, c,m tcsrifr to the tun the:e is to l,e h.1d
n~itin!: on Saluk.i hJsebJI!.
But unless the Salukis get their
hcJd, screwed on s:r•ight .md stop
playini: d,·•:nse like
Little
LcJt,,rticrs, e,.:,, \.Jeor~c mi~ht find
another p!Jcc to soJk up the sun•
shine this spring.
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CORRECTION
The two £ollowing U.Card
Events ar.e scheduled £or
April Sth, 2000

This is not consistent
with what student
government has done
in the past. What's
right is right and what's
wrong is wrong.

• Recognizing Abuse in Rclarion1hip1

\t~f~rri, ll!ll~~c;;37

fr»m 6,}Q rm IO 8.00 rm
"-r,, .... ...Jt-.,•,1,.-·.~ .. rt

SEAN Hr~RY
usr., ;"!"liJcr.~

Call

536-3393 or vlsll

ww.slu.edu/-spc

look like ,ictims. If she moves
\\ith confidence and strength.
she doesn't appear \1tlnerJb!e."
1\'omen•s Scf\iccs \\ill also be
offering J 1n.1..c;k-n1aking rctrcJt
for r-c.xu.il assault sun i1· •~<. :\1
the retrea:, tho,c who ha,·e been
scXt1Jl11· assJu!ted will creJtc
pl ,,trr ·m.tsks of their faces. 11,e
U1J.,k allows ,ictims to creativchc.xpress the hidden part of thcm·sdvcs.
\ \'hen finished, cJch \\ill rd)
the stof\' of her lllJsk to the
group. s·ommer said telling the
story is p•rt of the hcalir.g
process for ,ictims.
:\nna I'Jddon, comdinator at
Rape Crises Services a: the
\\'omen's Center reminds students tlut the key to prewntion
is knowledge.
"Ou: sJfcty is dependent or
our !><:inc; aware of it," PJJdon
said. "!i's a problem e1·ef}··
where.-

rordetoils

*PAINTBALIL PLAYERS WANTED*
NE'\NEST RSC> C>N CAMPUS
'\NANTS YC> U !

Meeting @ Student Center
TH2S Thursday - 8pm - April 6

Mon•Thurs4pm-12Jm

Fri&Sat4rm-I2am

P,;mlj~~lS
~lW! 457~0321
r

PIZZA&msrA

TVESDA Y SPAGHEJTI SPECIAL
(includesg:irlicbread} • • .

Small... ..................... $1.49
Large........................ $2.50
Salad ........................ $1.10

,:::• •,

=th:,.x~., ;;J .
- -=-

United States

Censu-s
2000
Please Complete and Return
Your Census 2000 Form Today!

Carbondale
®

Illinois

If you did not receive a form, please contact the regional
Census office in Marion at (618) 998-0661.

\~,;

'.

Chad Harris

One sight s.i,1 it ,11! ,11'om the SIU
h.1Sch.1ll te~m this ,n·ckend.
George, J!l elderly gentlcnun who
!upper» to I'<' .1 ltmgtimc dic-h,ml Saluki
h.1sd1.tll 1:111. g.uhercd his srnrceanl and
· disi;u,tc.!l, walked 0111 oi
:\b~ :ll.iriin Field m the
snc:nth
innmg
of
Sund.n \ 14•9 ll>"'"' to the
j
,
Umve;.,,it:, nl banmllc.
Keep in mind, George

0

_::,. J

J

i-. not the ':1'e :o h:;n:c

.1

~

:.
' .~

g.m1e c.1rly. \Va1eh111g
•
him p.1m,t.1ki11g.ly j,>r
Jay Schwab down rwtes oil his score- - - .card and periodically
sports cdaor bark encour.igement to
the Sa!ukis, mu get rhe
foding hci.1 sit through ,1 hurric:111~ if the
Diam7,ml Dawgs we;;, pia:,ing •olid ball.
But 1101 Sumbv. 111c Salukis, wl:o
11i.1dc :ivc errors an:! ,um,ndern! If, hits,
didn"r gi,·c hin1 n11h..·h of .1 rc.1,on tn ,tii:k

~

.1nnmd.

The eight-nm

Ev.1n<,·ilk sewnth

~~:i
':~1'.:;"l~~,i:·\~'ni.'.:'';::
SH

~:~,;~\;,n:!e:~~;-1
I', third los,
the weekend series
.1g.li11sr rhe :\,es, making SllJ l.2-15 on
tin: !-t'al:-.nn ..md 4-8 in th; ~]is~ou1i v~t!le,·
Cont"crence.

·

:\frt:r ~t.tt!nc ~>ff to J oui,·k /.J ~tan.
:he S.lluki; h.n:~ lost 12 ,;f dwir l.1,t 17
~~unes .•1nd. ;Jn: cntt:ring a i:nh'.'].ll poir,t in

thcir ~ea..;nn. lfS)U fJt1°t t'md J w.1v tn '.">low
lt-- d<:!"-..::cn: soon, hc:.1d ¼.'o.1~h !).in
l'.lll.1h.111\ re.llll will tind ii-di buried .lt
:he !>t>ttorn nl rhc .\IVC sr.mdings i;,r the
,~·,:onJ-:--trJit!ht n:·.1r.

Scuba diving
·on Campus· div~
into the water
sport and l~sons
offered to students.

Surn.i.1y ·the hitring

Softball
s~J;,,l<ls piepare for
doubleheader
against regional
rival Southeast
Missouri Stale
Univel5ity
Wednesday.

·

SIU ba,;b.,ll: "·hid, u,cd w be one oi
the elite progr.1ms in the :llidwc,r. h.1s11·1
h.ld a winning season since 1996.
Frighteningly, :he Salukis .ln, exhibiting
~urc-fire sy1npto1ns oi hcing a mtdioacJt•l')e,;,r :-c:.un again rh!s Yit.·.u.
When their pi:.-hi,;g has been grnxl,
their b.1ts ha,·c gone rnl.l. J> ,,·idcn,eJ h~S.Hun:.bv\ dn~c 1o~-.e-. to Ev.111-,\·i!Ic.
\\"JS

mud1 !:npron·d~

but rhc pit('hing .rn.d dct~n~e wen: .n\illl.
:'\ot bein~ ,1hk to lio nwrc dun one
thing Wt·H .lt ,,net: i~ a p:Jr.mti:cd recipe
for failure. Sa,·c , hcrni.: pitchiri!!' perfor-

;1~~t:~r!?~:it~i:1}~c~~~;l;!t~~e ~~~;;J~~~ ;11\!.:i~:.::~:

0--1 against Ev.mwilk
Tr.,c, the bcklm:n pla,· this weekend
""·" just one ,cries ..1e ••! 'ill.I had .1 chan,c
t i ) win c\'t'ry g~unc in :!-r.· bst inning exccp:
S,md.w's . .-\n,l c~ll.,h.•.l S,l\"S it"s l{)i) carh·
to p.u;i,. rt' i.il1.ing tht· hJ~c-h.111 ~cJ~on is ~

Ion~

rJ:tt·

·Bm i: wo11·11,., too long hcfr•re the season spirJ]5 nut of(ontro)

MLB
OPENING DAY

i!"thc Sotlukis ~Ll}'

tht·ir current -.·o.iu,c.
·rht:rt· ,lft' .1 !C:w J:\",1il.1h(: cxcu~-cs our

there ti,r the ~.Jukis' poo: pl.,y. rumdy
injt::ies, o( whi.-h SIU has had more than

it~ ~h.1rc.

Oii.Cubs I
St Louis 7
San Diego J
N.Y. l\-1ets 2

Colorado o
Atlanta 2
San Francisco 4

Florida

6

LosAngeles 10

Montre<!! 4

OiVl-lileSa,c 4
Texas 10

Kansas City 4

Toronto 5

Losing
--t;u tin_~
pitchxr JJ~nn
\ \'cs:cmcir ro ., ,houldcr init:rl' wa< a dcv•1,tating hlow. \\'<..''."i!<:Illl'ir \',:.1~ Lcirig he.1\.'t·
Jr l'ountcJ on to :--upplt·mcnr :\Ile~· ;J!- J
•1ualiry st.1rkr, .ind the S.1luki, .ire ,trnggling to patch :i funoional st.1ning rota·
tinn together behind :\llcy.
I Lwing a heJlth,· Dusiin Downs or
Steve Ruggeri in r!,c-lineup would he ni.-e,
100. Bur the Saluki, h,ffc :o pb:· with the
h,rnd thcy\·c been de;ijt. :\nd injuries don't
c.xplain why thin! bJsenun Jeff Stanek is
finding it difiiculr to m;ikc a routine throw
across the infield or outfielder Roman
Schoole,· seems rnnlimrald lw lazv thhalls to icft.
·
· ·
Callahan is unucrstan,fabl:· e-~aspcrated
with his baUcl11b's current srare of affairs,
espc,ially the lousy dcfcmc.
"J'm ,·cry discouraged at what I see 011
defense sometimc-s," Callahan said. "If you
can't catch the ball, chances are you aren·t
going to win."
As it stands, you have to head across
campus to watch Saluki softball if you
v:ant to sec a contender. It's a shame,
b~cause there is enough ability on SIU's
roster to be comp:titi,·e a.1,r.iinst most every
team on the schedule.
Stanek and Schooley, ruthough shaky in

KERRY MALONEY -

One week. b tter team
A1ore high-placefinishes
help trmzgorm Saluki
women into challengers

Freshman Rimma Turcvsky WOil
first in hoth the long jump (17-8 1/-1}
and triple jump (-10-0 3/-1).
Senior Jemn- i\lonacn and freshman Latrice c·ra,· both fini,hed first
in their respected events - i\lonaco
CHRISTINE 80LtN
(10:11.46) in the 3,000-mctcr nm and
Gray (5-4 1/-l) in the high jump.
Gray would like to sec herself jump
:\lier p!Jcing lJst in ihe prc,~m,s 5-7, whirh she said she has cle.1retl in
home meet, the SIU women's tra,·k pr;ictice. This was the first time she
and tidd team made quire the p!aceJ lirst 3!] season.
•j rhink it w.,s 3ll lu,·k because
improwmcnt SJnm!ay ,n the .2000
SJ!uki :\pril 1-";i,t Sun .\lcct, where SllltlC of those same girls I jumped
;igainst heat rne in Flllrida [,luring
the the:· pbccd ,econd of four tc,um.
Conference
foe
Southwest spring break]," Gr.iy said. "But it was a
:lfosouri St;itc University placed first good jumping day for me, and it was
helter than last wc-ck,
with JS5 points, while
the
Salukis (153)
so I am · making
progwss."
edged the Uniwrsiry
We definitely did
of ;,,;onhcrn low., h,·
The four Saluki
Erin
seniors
10 points. \'anderbiit
better this week
(86) rounded out the
Leahy,
Joy Cutr.1no,
than last week.
four te.lms and scttkd
Droso Lavithi and
••• I thought we had Finda Fallah, along
for fourth pbre.
a lot of people
"\Ve definird.,. did
with l\lonaco step up for us.
hetter this week· than
placed in the top
la,r week." SIU heJd
three in their respectDON DENOON
ed c\'ents in their
coach D011 DcNoun
sni-..1,mm\ ru.,i.rnJ rielJ\u.J,h
final hotnc 1n1:et of
said. "\\'e had a r;llhcr

flis'u¾!\'.litiK«iM

represematiw numhcr

of first-place finishes
and sccond-plarc iinishcs as well. I
thought we had a lot of people step up
form."
Leading the SJlukis was juniDr
Caryn Poli<Jllin who placed in tlm·c
events, including the hammer throw,
in which she placed first with a toss of
162-2, the shot put, where me placed
second (-14-2 l/.2) and ;1 third-place
finish in the discus (139-3).

Baseball Valley Standings
Oveiall

ConlHence

Team
Evamville
Wichita St.lte
Illinois Stole

w

L T

SIU

Pct.

w

L T

Pct.

6 2 0 .750 21 5 0 .BOB
8 4 0 .667 15 8 0 .652

.636 14 11 o .560
.625 23 6 0 .793
.455 14 13 o .519
.417 11 17 0 .393
.375 10 13 O .435
4 8 0 .333 12 IS O .444
4 a o .333 12 16 t .431

7 4 O
Creighton
5 3 0
Northern Iowa 5 6 0
5Juthwes1 MO 5 7 0
Bradley
3 5 O

1~diana Sta1e

SEE SCHWAB, !'AGE 11

0,U:LY EGYPTJAt-.

Sophomore Carrie Fleming clears a hurdle Saturday .it the 2000 Saluki April Fast Start Meet at McAndrew Stadium.
The Saluki women placed second in the meet

their careers .
Leah\· (-1:46.-19)
finished second in the· 1,500-metcr
nm, Curran" (10..23.71) camcd sc:coml in the 3,000-meter run, La\'ithi
(l5.23) came in rl-;nl in the 100-mctcr
low hurdk-s, and Fallah (17-2 If-I)
placed thin! pkce .n the long jump.
Other primary SIU romrihurors
included sophomore Hilla Medalia
(39-S 1/2), who placed second in the
iriplc jump, freshman Danielle

Women's tennis match
canceled
TI1c SIU women's tennis team's match against
the
Uni\'ersil\'
of
Tcnnessec-l\hrti~
was
cancded because of rain
Sunday.
'Die team will kick off a
three-day road trip when it
tr-avcls to Indiana State
University in Terre Haute,
Ind., Friday. The Salukis
are 7-3 on the se:ison.

Mittf·i1;1·1•tt·1~1•13t#!•$ia
• THE. SALUXIS TRAVt.L 10 CAPE

G IRAROEAU. MO- SATURDAY J:'0~ THE
ALL-SPORT INVITATIONAL AT SOUTHCAST
MISSOURI 5TA'JE UNIVERSITY.

La\\-:11); who took thin! place (-11-1
1/2) in thr sh"t put, and sophomore
i\farian Appiah-Kuhi, who finished in
second place (5t,.5J) in the -100-metcr
dash.
Appiah-Kuhi's time in the· -100mcter dash was the fastest time she has
e\'er ran in th.11 event, although it was
not looking that \\-:I}' when she began
the race.
"I felt walh- tired !before the r.icc ],
hut I 1,ruc-ss I °iindcrestimated myself,"
Appiah-Kubi said. "I felt good that I
placed second. I am l!Xcitcd I am finally putting my pan in."
Although the Salukis appear to he
impro,~ng, the injul)· bug has taken its
toll on the team. SIU recently lost two
key sprilllel5 to injul)', junio15 Tanp
Dol!'.,.ws;.:, ,ind Shaneka \\'illiams.
In ,uldition, freshman thrower
Jamie \Vatcrs is recowring from knee
surgery and fwshman distance runner
Erin Simone, who had >. strong cross
('ountry seasont has yet to compete in
either the indoor or outdoor seasons.
"If we could ewr put c\'eryonc
healthy on a team together, we would
have a great team," DcNoon said.
"I-lopcfully we will get better and continue to sec a lot of producth·c performances from a lot of different people.
Ir just that everyone has to come
together Oil the slime page on the
same day.·

Softball Valley Standings
0\-erall

Confeience

Team

w

LT

Pct.

Indian., Stale
Crelgh!on

2 0 0 1.00
3 I o .750
Bradley
3 I O .750
Northern Iowa 3 1 o .750
Southwest MO 2 2 o .500
EvanMlle
Wichita State
SIU

Drake
lllinoi, ~tote

o

W LT Pct.
11 20 0 .355

14
14
17
ll

.250

26

2 2 o .500
130.250
l 3 O .250
o 2 o .000

26
14
9

1 3

11

15
15
21
19
14
19
12
16
21

0
0
O
0
1
0
0
0
0

.483
.'li,3

.447

.367
.646
.367
.684

.467
.300

